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UNABLE TO SEND ~LEOPOLD AND ITIDNK CIVIL ISWEPT 
RELIEF PLANE! LOEB MAINTAIN WAR INEVITABLE OVERBOARD 
OTTAWA, Aug. 29.-0wing to the . BLASE AJRi 1.01'-00X. Aug. 30-CMI wnr ~e- IN T~DAY'S 
Ja:ck or bases in the norrh it is feared i t \\·con the provlnCCB or ChlklAng And GALE 
BERLIN, Aug. 29.-The fino l \'Ole · tha t the oir board "'ill be unoble to • -- h,nugau with Mnnhllll Chang TallO. -
on the Co"ernmcnt's Bills, necessary . sent a relief pl•nc to the Hudson Boy . CHICAGO, ' , u~. 29.-John P. C.i•·· Ul. Gen. Tu Pel Fu ond Dr" Sun IC~'IT~g::;, ~~~~:CH,:'~1;0 ATI QUEBEc, Auq. ao, Ca•lla! 
10 Corry out Germon>"• parl or the boat L•dy Kindcrs!l:)•, drifting in ' the crly. retiring a 1icr justice or Crim!r.ll \'n Sen In tho b3cl<sround rcnt11 LO •• -- • • u - -Malcolm llac:Dollald. - al 
. . Courts or Cdnk Count took tu.II oltl ond encourall!o wurlng. Tuel<- LU.•E'IDURC. N.9 .. Aug. 3a.--Qor- so for aa weather eondltlou were . 
O:iv.·cs ~c-par3ho~ prog~ammc, ·will it c near Point Barrou·. Alaska . • The , ~'-, v.t r Nn 11• buns Chi SbJo .Kunn and Lu \'ung don Tonner of Stono JJouJJo. ud Hor- cqpcorned lu.t nJabl ,.fO!P8CU of Brilatn-. .Premier: be ··~en • • rouo 0 clock th•;'l•lternoon, ! ne?.r•st plane is 3t Prince Rupert. The chergc i:51e'-t> or •h: ~~ -~ 0 d ~ HalMg Is lnovltoble u n1es• Gen. Lu dee Smith or Mnrtln'• Rl•er, were Ueut Lowell Smllb aad Uoul. Erlll rour' otller Ozfanl Ualffrlltr 
nnd u now :ippcars certtun that the Hudson Bny Comptiny had requested an F. Leopold, Jr., 'n_0 • 1~~ arr h b, Yun,,. HalGng ,•otuntarl1y gt,·cs un con dMwned on Tue..~df\y n[8ht during Nelson hAvlng a clear pathway acroas reached Cuaada ,........, 
c1c sag \\1 en c 1 · • a.ss1s1ance by ai rplane. i • trot or the Shanghl'I Cllstrlct accord- tbc hurrfr:ane that S\\'Cpt the C0.'\8t t e £,orlh AtlanQ'.c ""'--van from Orffn- n ta ,. • t o .... coma ..... R · h t ··11 dou ·1 · 1 . . student sons or m1ll1onoirc at crs. • " b ,. ~-- 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 •L(a •-
----<>----· _ ond conressed kldneppcrs onJ mura- • I d Lab d If b d d lb D.nnl I f lb• pupaee 
E
n crcrs or Robc:t Fr~ nii:c:. He sent Sci:- Ing to o. Reuters despatch rrotn Sba~g- '>f Novn Seatln. :iccordln~ to tldJnr& bon l! bl ra or, 1 l 97 ecedl edoodto ba~I -~honb•-or•-- _.... PRINCE OF WAL ~ r~OVA SCOTIA'S ' . bnl Urou~ht here tod..'l\' 1\'h<l n schooDCl"'l!I to op Ou t I morn ng appear g ng ..... .. -- ..... )) ' • '1temher 10.h., ns the d3te on "'luch. lie ( • -.hloh t?1 1 bclon•ed came Into 1><>rl Co pt. H. Thiesfeld, tho meteortglcal unlveroltl .. , aad wDl ale 
will announce the rrnnlt)' for the crime YOUNG'S 1 1 •L 1 n h 1 r officer stationed hero to watch Lbe United StatH wbel'e tlle ARRIVES AT . SEA ' · · · · r t w l 1 4.e r ngs nt n r mn.aL • anner • To~ 0 F THE Vh1le the pubhc IS ohow1ng 1ts•I un· 1 l wentber ·coadlUons said that If tlMl • ·Ill meet the nrtou1 All~~ usuallx interested in the qucst:on or I s':'~ d•,wcp O\'erdbol Orel tron:, lshohll:orln round-thO-\\'Orld nten decided to Yeralllet. 1111. MacDoual4 
cd L b APPOINTMENT p1n t1r son1(' "t.nnce nu a (' ts· '?ari!~ NEW YORK the penally to be met out IJ oc toke otr this morning Ibey would bo be Intended e11torllll: ,. . --;Q T L 1and 1.copald, the h ·o who should be• lruul; Cnpl. Spindler and nnot~er irec:tlYCd lo lodlan 1-farbor In tal~ contented blmHlf wUll 
llALfFl\..X, August .- "'0 unrr..· m05t concerned maintain th~ bia.se, ANNOUNCED n:em~r of thl" cre:w hnd 4 nnrrow woolber,. }Sot.bing was heard from be was In Canada to Ylalt 
NEW ·YORK, Au-:- 29__ Prince burg !l•hlni: •ehoonrn "'.riving In bored air that1 hos charncrcrized them I ~·~npe lr<>m n •lmllnr Into. Blitz "'08 U eul. Smith lul nlg'bt a1 to any , try, "1tleh be · will In-g 1thelr hom~ ports today "'ith O:ip •:rec the bcginntng or the tria1. In llo. l tronl lhe CJclir. Jenn Snlllh while.> 1Curlhcr postponement In lho Oight. lorln and \"anCOU\'lr. 
or Wales arri<rd on tho Im.It acrcn- •t half ma•l out or r<•Pf:~wo their cells in tl.e Count)' jail Bob• ond -- otr tho Dnnko. Both honls were hndly I . 




• ( !') 
• ....... taouftl 111rt n 1 campus socio 1 
al Diiie otr the NO'f& Scotlu CaMt tr 1 th f " I k d b h I qent gener61 of repor~Llons payment hnd her mo ln gut! brokon while tho a • r, e ordler even o e a out t : • 4vlOS tile _, harrleall~ poallllllty of belnc hnnced. If I am ad lnlorlm, wu announced. by the !;lrullh lost her cnble ancl . snl!ere<I ' 
~ - otr l'i«IUt. ...,.. baDaed. Leopold $aid. It will b: a rare ' roporotlon comml••lon lod•l· iothor clamnge. Tho crow• of Ibo two 
~-- 1111 _ .. occuloa. Clarence Darrow's Roman ' lv<•scls N'Port thei r recent erperl-
Wlll llcillday will be completely eclipsed. I FRENCH ~nco •• 11·orst they ever l)ll••cd 
- wilt anaace 10 have a good lazz band I through. 
Oil baacl and plenty or hard punch. I • EVACUATION I 
am p•nlnc a laat supreme shock for I · REICHSTAG 
-,..,,, iDI t111 ilie world In l)le form of my torc,.·e I 1 OF RUHR BEGINS 
liD.s •M apeech. I m1y be over-roting mysc!I RATIFIES 
li'iWboea.ln Ille Dltlb Of Ille •'llll but I really think I can make ii worth -•--
atllftllo anyone's while who is lortunntc PARIS. Ang, no-Tho F rench gov- LONDON 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~1enou1h to obtain an. invitation. L~b ernn1f'nt will order tho evo.cunllon ot 
Hid, I am &lad lhe trtal Is O\'cr. I "''II Dortmund In the Ruhr tpmorrnw. this 
h:tve more opportunit)1 to make a name ts execution ot Pre1nler Hcrrlot's en- I AGREEMENT 
for mysclr in thr jall baseball lc•gue. gagemcnt that tho c\'UCUalloo of t~el I 
• ~ • Ruhr would begin tho day after tho ! DERl,JN. Aui;usl 30.--The turn-
CHINA N BRINK signing ot the London Rti:;r ecmcnt. Tho nl19ut. b'y f<1rly~lght a~rman Ns~IOD· , QJ!l'Cemc!'l \VM Hlgned In IAndon 'nllSL Relchstog Depulles late tt.ls 1 
OF CIV ·IT CONFLICT 1 eo.rly thla niornlng. 1Je ttarnoon, gnvo the l\torx-SlrC'ftemun (LI • • ARATION Government n comlortoblo maJorlt;y In 1 ~ THE REP J fa\'Or or tho Loudon Repantloos 1 
I. SHANGHAI Aug. 29.-Spnrks icnll PACT SIGNED AlhgrcRemenltl . Tllhot· •enutlontaltaOtolp b1"i Ing all China In open war were seen e enc ooa a • waa oa en 01JS Y 10-day in the itnpcndinr. conflict in the 1concealcrl up to the time balloting on 1 eastern portion• or Kinng.•u pro1·ince LOXDON, Aug. 30 - Rcporallon1. the Rollwa)' Biii l>egnn, b lh Lho bank ~ In which Chi Shicn Yunn . the- 11ggress- t.hO nnct. dra.\\'n up nt the recent In· BDd d4?:bcntur~t\ IAwa having- prevlou1l7
1 ~~,.. or, cxpc~ts to drive out his rival Lu tfrn:atlona\ conference. outlining ways been adopted by rJalng vot~a. Yung Hlsang Tuchnn or Chol- 'Ang ona me•ns of putting, tho Dawes re- I Province. I p3rnt1on r,rogr:imn10. Into orrect, waa S.S. Nico, 1ti: days from M'ontrenl ~ f s lgncd by reJlrcaenlnUvca 'or the bns arrived with. a genero.1 cargo for ; 
@. AnVERTISF. I:\' TllE "All\'OrATE" 
1 
vnrtou• oallons oarty thla afternoon. IA· B. Murray " Co. I 
~ - I 
f ~;:;:::==~!. 
,..../ EX "ROSALIND" THJS MORNING. t ~ 1 • 60 C SES CALJF. ORANGES. 100 BOXES CALIF. GRA VENSTEINS 
~ i;. 50 BARRELS N. S. APPLES. .. ~ ~· 
~ IN STOCK: 
C:- 50 BRI ~.NEW P. E. l. POTATOFJS. 50 CASES SlLVE~POOL ONIONS, 
. ~ ! 90 :b. crates and 90 lb. bags. 4's and 5s. Means 'Quality ~ ~ 50 c~~~sp~t~NED SALMON, 
~!i 
"OU~lllY IS f CONOMY" 
I 
SPEGIAL PRICE REDUCTIONS 
Boys' SUITS 
WORTllt' YOUR nnn:nUTE .lTTE· 'flOll 
J 
C4lRD \'El,VF.T SFITS XORt'OLX .t RUQllY IUITI 
Fil 3 io 6 1tan. 
Strong Dark Mole Corduroy. 
Eton Collar ,.llb Cord :rk-. 
Jlegulnr 8.00 .. .. .. .. S-iO 
t,. CORD \ ' l!J,Vf.T Sl!ITS 
Flt 3 LO 7 r••n, 
Fine Siil< Flnl•h, In Nal")'. 
llmwn and lll'rtle, Eton Col-
lar wllb Cord Tie. Re111lar 
s.c~ , ....... ...... •.to 
...._, lfORFOLX !IUITS 
..,.. Flt 5 to 8 yean. 
")arable Cotton T>l•oed In 
\lsk ahades. Bt.lled Coot. 
preaur redncod .. .. .. !-'" 
:NORFOLK SUITS 
Flt 4 to 8 1enn .. , 
Se"lreaN• Dark Tweeds. 
Jl<lll"" i-or.t. Open Knee 
Pant >. Rcl!UIAr Un .•. . L;O 
:l'ORFOLX Sl 11'!1 
FIL 6 to 8 1een. 
NOV)' Serge)-. ID l'\'llll•llon 
e17tu. Rtautar 1.70 ... 4.IO 
SAILOR SUITS 
Flt s to 11 JOlln. 
All Wool H•aYJ Crou-hnod 
Navy Sorge. Exira nlua. 
Hhort PantB. Priced arcord-
log 10 •he . . . . . . 7.70 to ..... 
RUGBY SUITS 
Fl! 13 to 17 1•an. 
SI rong Cotton Tweed. R•g-
ular S.50 .......... UO 
RUOBJ SUITS 
Flt I to 11 1ean. 
Encll•h Tweed•, s, pltco. 
Prtcf'd .. • .. • .. L'IO to IUO 
' 
RUfllT ll1JQI 
Ftt 4 to 8 10•"'· Flt I lb 11.,_n. , 
J .. rd wrarlng MIX"<I ·rw ... ds. Smart Do,,.Sal Tw....-i., 'Willi 
!'mr.rt Belted Coat with 0.1>cn bell. Pl..._. llll•k. paicll 
I nf" Prnt>. oo..lttlll. Oilta ~- Plata. 
n c1:11lnr G.5~ ........ CM n.sa1ar 1~ .. • , ... 






' "lltf Pt THE EVENING 
Specialties Packed by Us 
. GA~;fS f>IGESTIVE SYRUP. 
ACME ESSENCES AND SPICES. 
• .FROM GLOOM 
TO STJ L.JGH~ * ·!'. 1· CHAPTEI X.X I. 
~ Z~ OINTMENT. ~I \Vben' lhc doctor j rlvccl, ho clenrcd a moment; then he Nld, u IJ 
FRIARS BALSAM. IODINE. 
SPIRITS OF NITRE. PAREGORIC. 
: ,/~ ESSENC.E QF GI_NGER WINE. 
..~I tho room. • ' brcntb. ''There wu that old fool of before: ~~ .. l wilt Ktny-plc c;• !aid Jes&. a lawyer with blm juat now, wun't "No." I.~ ' Debo"rab's bend wllll{\<lsUng upon her tboro! Feteb blm In I'm-I'm 'go1n1 Tbe papera nut mornlna ~ f.al\ 
@ ornL The doctor t:, .nmlncd the tn- 110 make" clean brc~t...,t IL" of tbe Ra•enbarat ro111&11c:e, COia• ( RED CROSS Oll... <ii:' lured womnn, noel • k hi• head. The landlady bro111bt Mr. Pbllllpa lac u It did IO clo.olr upon -~ ~ "Quite hoPolcM." •nhl. "The in and the dying woman lllllled up •Uon created br Dru~ • It ,..., 
I r.:z_. •pine 18 Injured; be frlond• should al' him contemptaousJv caaled tnmendoaa 6XCI J'lom '~ b 1 .. I '· !Illa Bruce wu anxloaa to d. ~>iJ " •onl or. "I don't think mucla of 1011!" alle • ~ "~'rl •ndsl" What hideous mll<:k· Id. I-, bat, ~ 10 
lit: cri· the word •ound ' I I •Air. Pbllllpa bent Jala UM ~. i!'llapa e:nrr - will 
Sbe loy un1:on•clnu for nearly l\n •vou aro quite • ~ 
Alwavs io .Stock at Lowest 
.. Prices 
• RADWAYS. ELECTRIC Oll... hour; tb.,n 1bt1 ca1n~ to. aad gazln1 ; "Alaf well! ~ 
up nt Jcu, 'I\ ltb ~ye lread1 llulDJ ~ .aid. 
1. 
HERBINE BITTERS: CHERRY- BALSAI\I. 
EPSOMS SALTS 
DODDS PILLS. GIN Pll..LS. 
CHASE'S REMEDIES AND ALL 
THE WELL KNOWN l\tEDICiNES. 
* with tbe film of deet I~ 
* "Am-am I olylD8!'. he ultlll. .. 
~ Je•s bE11t her b... I -: Deborah sighed, .nd "t her * 'hard, with tbe olcl acll. 
• (~ "rorhape-perba.,. 'a u Wei ~ ohe said. "And that lllld llU 
1 knew by b .. face." 11 hos he! l uw him-.: iltll oi.na-T M~MURDO & CO lid 1 "~O-no, he hu t roll~ 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL Deborah looked 'I' er. llllled ..,.._ 
. • ·:whot :.re you-do 1 ~ bt .. r Ille me -otlllnl IO ~l;i CJn;MJSTS & DRUGGISTS. U• kcd sharpl). 'Voll' -rou m1111 be J.,.. held 11 gJua to the 
• · , • t . • 1· onld Jeu quickly. jwaai ~ 
1 
, • '!a precious glad to sec I 1e last of mr:• lips ~ ST. JOHN S, NFLD. ~ i "Oh, don't-don't!" aald poor Jeu. ...;,,nnlm' That'• br And 1 did. co1111ted hr the~ DOW, I · sb"dde 1 ' w • aorta and condlttOu of l*iplilii -n-* • r ng. ll becataae l hated tbat oar ooe IM ®@®®~*~*~'*' r.:€-@@$'®%-€~{~'@(i~~1 Debornh slnrcd ut .r curton•ly. 1 e proud or Ille hero of Wolt'a Drift-
. . . " I've olwnys ooled ou," •he sold. I had onlJ been waltlac for this; and a 
. I " You cnmc between · ~ nn<l hl1n- u I huge bancpaet was at ODC(I arrangf4 
~P.'i'~'i':1*'1*'·1t'·1t'-1t''i':1t'4v,i;\.1;'t.1t',!i',i'i'-'i':·'i''i'-'i'~$®@ mer s lip of n girt! wnat he could In his honor . 
. l\Oi~'~l\OF\!!l\;.'\!'.l~~~·.l\_.'\?!i'-"..:r~\!!)"- x;..r'\:~o,:;..l\!!"J\~i\!!.i _:: -..;:; @ see ht you- .l\nd ll'li too lnt.e to At tbltl function wcrt" present thq 
BOSTON, MASS.-HALIFAX, NS~-ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. rZ.: !nltor no,\·. I'd c110 ' plnces . whh I "Ughl and leadln~" or th~ tanrI: •n•I • 
-NORTH SYD EY .S. 'if< yo.u If I could. · no you ·think ' I those wbo were fortunate enough 10 ,.. 
' ~; ,-,vouldn't. torr v.•ouhl! ut'a nll O\cfr!''I obto.ht adntleslon wUl hnntl down, nR ~ 
==========- .,,., \lf; She v.•as sltenL rn ~ mom~nl or a J>reolous memory. the lneldcnts or ::-§ _ teel Steamship ® two, then she ••Id: 't I lhot never·lO·be-forgollcn night, when, • (ii) I "Tell h'lm I wnnl 1.0 spr.:tk to him. with lho wblte·hnired toU1er- trylns 
,.§ bl J '' ' ' Ill @ LOok sharp!" I bnrd to snppr•ss bis omolloa. and • a e ~ " w ' ~I J C:B8 "\"CDl to th~ do ' nntl heckonNI 1mllo with tbc old Clansmcre ennt;· 1-
7 • 1C":\ liruce. The earl nnd r . N'c~·ton nnd froid-on his rlgbt band, Bruce- ::"'" 
Le•v.e East Bos ton 2 n.m. Aog. 26th Sl:pt. · 9th l'.g Llldy Mo.rvello wore .llb him; aud otiut,D s. DOTLE, "Wolrs Drift Ravnnhur8t," ll8 ho \\'OS '.: 
Due Halif.ax J.. . . 7 a.m. ~ug. 28th SepJ. I I th \~ Lndy Morielle cnme u ' ' and took J l'!if lll~trlbt1!or, St. John's. ntrectloMtely called-rose to return • 
Leave Hah fa.x . . . . 2 p.m. · Aug. 29th - Se pt. !:?th (~ l'" hor orms for n mo1hen1 wlthonL c thank• ror tho benlth proposed by th~ ·-
Due St. john's . . .. . . midnight Aug. 31 sl Sept. Mth ® 1word. , •hould he bl• wlfe-Lll1ly Ruvenhural. moal eloguont atate•mnn or the. day, In 
Leave Sr. john's ... . 2 p.m. Sept. 2nd 5ept. 16th @ . Je•sMd Bruce p••••d Into tho room. 1- 1 wo.s tond Qf him. you ace." She •~rms wlolch brought oven tb~ lodles • 
Du~ t'lorth Sydney .. 6 n.m . Sept. · 4t h sCflt. ISth ~) ' •nd " lnlot !lush stolo lnlo Doborah'• fonghl tor br<n ll1 f~r n moment, thon lo their feet wlllt cnthuslnsm. ·- f'i~~~ 
Leave North Sydnei• 2 p.m. Sept. 4th Se pt. 18th @ face as • ho lifted her Y<" to ltlm. ~Poke •&<1ln. but this tlmo lncohor- Dinner followrd dinner In hi• l1ono~, •• 
Due 'Halifax . ..... 2 p.m. Sept. Sth S<:pt. l 'l th ·1 "Well, Bruce, tho o"' '• ncorly c,nuy nnd unsclously. She wo• bnc~ n
1 
nddl J e98 was p~eoent. nmong thr ·-
• over," abo sOftJ, wlth Lerrlb1t' nt · In tho room nt Gnrdonln Street. n.nd ,,.,o . ca in thC' sn11ory, al then' "11; l'\ nd ~ 
Leave Halifax · · · · · 2 p.m. <;cpt. th Sept. 20th . ' 1empl nt r•lllery. "V uou• h rolnc listening to the olor. A look a r ""' · once, "hon n.n old Ind;· remnrl<cd. "r _ 
,Due East Boston · · 0 a .m. Sept. 8th Sept. 22n~ '!;;' .,.~cc In the arms or e !\<lro. nnd ror •tole Into her enc , n.n1l she c:i•ootl: •houM t'bfnk )'Ou mnst be nlmoo1. Urrd ;:., 
I death of the 11dcked ;, 011U1n ot tha f !.•Take- t3kc thc1n ott! Ge t oul or ot nil this hero " 'orehlp. n1y den.r.' ' _::.... Est 1860 Fares on opplicstion: reserva1ions now accepted. • • • • !play. All rlrthl llDd propor. Isn't tlZ my s ight. or I shnli go mntl! It's- she &nla quietly, wllh lh smile which ~ l'IT.LO\VR Jb'l,th.frt.aat,tf out. an original ending, ,, dn'l ·~c.? It ~ nlig-hl !"" ' 'C murdered him. or be his ton," nntl '"sltll so,:c he r ta. cc one or 'Phone 659. IlIGH CLASS l\IATERIAL and Apply: HARVEY & COJllPANY LTD., SL Jnhn's, NCld. But wt! nearly beat y~ nod •truck IL'• horrlblo, horrible! You- you arnod for hor the "pr.II)' )tlsg 1\ew· ~ BOLSTERS was clever. wasn't• lt? "A' P.9 8\\•fu.I. ghot;t ! D yoou hnnr. Gln.vc! Oct out Its grooteet. charms: : and 
too!" She 1buddered. "I enn ae;e of my sight! 1'ake thnt wig onu "Oh, no; I am . nol • llrcd.! You •••, :;•• SPiiJNGS. WORKMANSHIP. 
-----==============================- him now, In tbat nul'8ed girt. wllh lbc Uolngs o!f. or !- " I nm the hero's wltel • '?-' Factory, Office and Show Room, ~ 
llC&J' on bl$ tace-3.n~· the en.mo ! Tho doctor bent, over~ her ne 11er ~~\\'& t__rnvcle quick nncl tar no,vn· ~  Waldegra•"' & Geo-e Streets ~ 
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA BUILDINC 
Phone 967 Sl John's, N. F · p, 0. Box 917 
• ... ~ J.. .. • .. ...,.. 
• ·• )o, . 
clotbe-nd the ame cc. 11 g:ivc ••oleo cc38cd, and hell! up his hnnd. dur•, and l\lr. Clln•·c rend th~ nccoun• 3' '" • ., • ~;; 
,111e .. turn when I saw m lM !Int Then he drew the sheet over her Cncc. ol the• ' enthu• I•• le tributes to .,., Pope's p' urnt"tur'e· and Mattress factor,-, ""-:=-.~ 
time." She paned on rought ror' J ess 'nnd Brue wnt downstoln to Brue~·· oopulnrlly M he, Otnv~. s.it 
. ~ 
-... the cart ond ?.tr. Newton, \\'ho " 'ere on the dl'ek or a ~n1:li1 St!'a.tnttr, JH~ff~ 
:rn ltlni; lhc1n, nnd cnrrled thom ~I! Ing up one or the hol nnd mugc,· llh!e 7' ""1aldegrave Street .. 
ro lo t1)e coslle. Tbolr Joy nnd rel•••• rivers In Peru. , . ;, mar20,eod • ~ ·..:: I. S~E ' from an awful trlnl hnd came lo them And If nt thnt moment RC ~ ....... \ ili ifi ili ill m ifi ifi ili ifi iii ifi ifi ifi ifi m ffi ili iii iii iii ifi ffi iti iii th ilf 
• -. und r the s hn<lD\\·. or n trag:ed~·. nnd and cuned und~r his hrcnth. nny one ( ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!'~!!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!'~~~-"!"'.;._ 
- neither tho earl nor Mr. Newton could hod doubted Mr. Phillips ' wl8l cm tn ------·-· • 
SCHOONER • OTJC' say much to J sa ; but thoy &oolhcd her lelllng him go, th:o t daub or wouh1 l~~.~llb~~~~~~~ ;t~~':\'!i ~ ~ 
Built 1906 "Dnd trroted he• g"'lornlly 08 1r she ·tine been quite snlls tled. Mr, GIP.y.. q{ UJ 
wero aomelblng t~recfoua tor oven lwa.a treo, It la true ; but to be dn exile i " , . "-G2 Tuns Register 'tho gentlest or hnmon homlllng, nn~ In a h~tecu~ land, lo live \n reor all ' IP 
,Apply vcn Bruce found ·hlmsctr for , the dny, lo stnrt owako nt .night ,tr~m n lliJ 
W\f u BAGGS time put nshlo by u!e iwo old men, dream lhat you nrc In the clutr.hos ot To have the Best Bread . :gjJ 
· · · • , who vled \V llh co oh other In their detectives ; to look hock uoon tho P•"' . I ~ ~rolllf CovP., J! .D.V. 1~ • • or Je••· ' · life of ense nua · pleasure, ' nnd C:on- fl lP 
Qi . I Fronk and Oasle and Mr. Phllllp3 trai t ll wtlh tho terror·Mubtqd pros· • and Most 'Delicious Calles ~ 
!Joined tho Ravcnhural porly In the cnt; to rc.!lcct lbnt, wllh nil your II tiJ A.~· ~-C-~MAN, 1 ,lru\\~tng-room, nnd we re mnde much ctevcr?1esa, you havo been ono or lht flt !lfr,. c Lt Q( by tho CArl. who lMnked Frnnk crcatest roots ollYe; and to spend II ~ fl 
•, .O., • with all the Clon1mero cbnrm nud good portion or your limo «eadln~ ' US£ "'~ . 
ADVERT) E ht/ · · SL John's; · fulln ess. tho necounte of lhc feting Qf tho man ~ s 1 IN-rqt: .4ff r,QCAT" I •rltll.oll.tl 1 ) I "You wlll •t.•y 'Witt. us, genUetnm. you hnled- nnd sUll hal!'--<lll1 tried ti'!! ~ . , • * ~ Lf _ .. ,..,~ .... -..i .. ..: · nnd shnro D•Y son'tJ-nnd my dnught· lnetreelually to ruin; Well It pennl )is 
!(tr's-ho.ppl.nt'U.'' ht' snltl . "~tr. Phil· BCl"Y'llude la V.'Or&O than this C'Xlllt?n CC, ~·a--• u r'R ~ :a.a.•l.a.a..111.a.a.a.a.a.a.111.a • lip• . ;..0 wlll l••vc the oJ ololl• ot thl&- thc.n ponnl &ervltudo mn•~ be vory ~ftQtl;,j )l'I ~~:R-M~~~i/ll~MAMMM~~ sad buolncss to yon, and wlll '"Y no bad laded. ~ 
• .. 'ti• :,; more 'or It. _ The putilshmont which One teela almoal Inclined to pity 1- ~ 
"'lean u· n ' p I t. u ' :a. Cod deal• '11ll to the gullty bns Collen Mr. Glave. .. I 1 ' ~ 
......, . ' ... ~ . . . a 11 p ·~ ' ~1'::1:~,~:. th:olher - wo will ieOTO to (THE END) P4 'T~NT ~ 
You Insure qalnat Fitt, why not ,agalnst weather destrucUon? Paint ~ay and save .dttay. Inn:~~: .. t::b::ld:.~· Phllllps' • nm\ Hides an.d For~ Wa1'ted ~ 
ASK YOUR D~LER FOR I 1'\Vhc.o Is he ?" lo o ••kcd In B ...... •••lnt Blf•a, llbo en.er • ' . . ~ 
''MATCH' LESS'' ~1~~~er. "T-IJ'•d acl11:1llyrorcotten · =~=•"'.!;'i;.~~'::•::~lifl FLO·W..'' ~ 
•
• , ) . • • • ''• • · , -•.• Ai - • I "And-nnd 80 hod 11" said Ou le. BU... u~ ""' ! .\fr. Phlllioa looked at \hem curl- Ben!• Bra11, C•pPer '-• •'"" Old Wf ouoly. ..,. aad Old RRbllen; tjt 
, lJ• , THE PAOO OF QQALITY. ' I •;r think we will try ond continue to lllshMFO••ar118 ,!~ Prleeo. T''hll Qua•u.,aS 4 ._,8 ............ , . ~ forget him," he said qulolly. ,....,, • 4 •••, •• •••· ... J •• P<" White LeadB. Zlnai, Colotll'll ground In oil, Ready mixed Paint. In all 1hadea, Roof & Brklre 1 "Where is he'" ••koo F k l.OOt sm1s .lllllRJC.&1! ~ 
hlnta, Shipe' and Copper Paln!8, Creoeote Sldnrle Staln&. "ltf11tchless'' and "Peerles11" Floor tlonsly. · ' ntn cnn· t~=l!&.FEET ' ' tis 
,...,.,.... (A ltaln and varnish combined) v~ Gloee Paln!8, Gold, Aluminlmn Ind Bb .. k . "O~ his woy to Londoa by \hi• !Imo, LEATH.EL BLACK Ol'l'P.R and Never Changes I 
Bu-It, Pure SheUaat.. Dflinfectant, Putty, aal ~Ill Paints made to order. . . and tbeoce to the Contlnont-SP31n, 1 .tarp Q•aatJtr et CU\L"!I AlfD . 
~ should ennJecluM," •nld Mr • .Phllll!)fl. lftCKOll& 
, STANDARD MAN UftCJUfllNG COMPANY, LJ.O,,' "Penonaur. an thnt )tr. mn•·o doe• •••' .&II Kia•• 01 8'IP1' llDJl•llel. I "' .,-, not return Jo render It noco~snry for ~~MMll:lltl'bl:~ .1J m~ lO prosecute him, r nm lndllferont NORTH AllERICAN FDR. . ........ -V' ............. w; ......... ~.& 
· ---. T. JOM. N•S. n• to hi!! dorttnatton." 
- r,,- • They undontOO<I. HJDE i IETAL COIPA~Y 
lltflltf IM "Will RaY~nhurot r~DJIQlll!" a•l<ecl lfalN' 8bwt 1'Ht . (Jlfeat .,_ -. .. 
..,. .. 1• rw .<>Ute, who had IN>ked forward to •ee· llMtrlc ~ ADVERTISE · 1N THE ~,A . .
.. 
------ - ---~-----I THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, NEWfUUNDLANi). AUGUST 
I Mary Flynn. Marq CouYOnt.• P.rlgus; II p 1·M t' 11fi ifi ifi ifi ii ifi ifi ifi ffi ifi iii iii ifi ifii 
'Samuel Frampton, Archibald Panone, ersona . en ton 5'1 
~•th. Sup .. Carboncar: Raymond 1'~1· Nfld B I~ 
. frer, Allan RlcbaNle, Meth0cllal Sup., rs. m QStQfl 71 
... 
~~~;r-,_ Clarke'• Beach; Mnry KM tlng, Cor· ~ i4 
w ut, Conception; Greta Piercey. Mil· I - Sol 
The best is not too 




dred Hewitt. Meth. Sup.. Fortune ; (Nnd. Wocldy, 1!'>9lon, Aur. %3rd.) Sol 
Winnie Forsey. Groce Patten. Moth. We are rlad to welcome to ouur of· . 
Sup., Gratid Dank; wm. Bennett. nee during the week Mr. 1Jewel1u :if 
Joseph Lnnc, George C. Rowe, Eve- Coltey, fonaerly ol tho leach!Dr stall !;( 
lyn Kyle, Aondam•y. Grund Fnlls ; of Blehop Fleld Collere. SL Jobn ... ~ 
Mitrgnrot M. O'Fli-nn. Thomas J . Mr. Colley bu been attending the ~ 
Henley, Gnrlond Morrissey; R. c. • ummcr 1csalon at Colombia UnlYOn· ~ 
Ac'1dcmy, Grand Fnlls; Thomns J . Uy. New Yori<, for the pulDt :!! weetlkal~ 
• taking a special course .... uca Oil ..., Colbert, P.S., Western ll.1y; Kn lie d h'" r 1 d Ill ~- """ and 1-rtator1, an .. r en s w uv ...., 
M>rJMlc. Jonea, Meth., J.:llllo Boy glad 10 learn that ho paued 111cceu- ~ ll•lands ; Patricia Collins, Pr~sentallon fully the uamlDaUOlll Incident there· ~ Convent. Plnccnttn ; Brldlo "\\'nleh, Pr?" io . . Columbia Unl•enltJ la one o! 
1 •ontntlon Convent , Hoorws ; Cotborlno tho largeet educaUonal eotabli.hmeuta =< I Mnhn f. )!nude Penney, P resentation In the world ID point or the n11111ber ~ 
Convent, Witless Doy : n olen n cane, or atudenl8 enrolled, there bela11 at :&" 
Dorothy lllcNnmnra, M:iry O'Reilly, tho present time some 13,000 names ~ 
Kathleen Thorburn. Shon Mnhor, on tho Jleta, repr88Clltlng 400 coun- :#' 
Academy ot Our Lacly or lloro)-; Bruro tries and etalea all ovor the world. :. 
;\ k for MUSTAD'S 1J ennlngs, S. A. College ; Jean Fraorr. ) Mr. Colley le!t Boston oa TUuday ~ 
• Hose s. M<'Orc. Julio F . t::. llorroi:, "'*' I •tend• Ylalllnr nlallvee and I 
Morion Wood, Sarah A. Young, Bish· ' friends In Roehuter., Nlqara Falla, 71 
======================,.,....,==-==:--- "'"-=- Qp Spencer Collrir;e : w. Fltz11erald, Detroit and Toronto before retlll1llng 5\ 
· c!rrtl Suunro: Groce ~I . Wotson, Dt.11op E<lw:i rd l'n~oue, f'rederlck ! . Rendell, to SL John's. I:. 
!stwncer College : , ~Jar>' M. White, ll. }.', SpMk~•. El A. B. Spurrell, · We. were aleo rl&d to rece!Ta a "'811 5( 
hllahop Spunccr ollci;c: w. P. !'ent, Bishop F.!lld Collage : Jamoa Rad· . from two other wtll•knOWll Newfoan4· :ti C.H.E. EXAMS 
!l l,,'llOH .\ XD J l':'i l(lJI \ SSO(;t\Tl:l 11\lshop :Feild College : w. II. Pnl mer , cock. Ted Drover. run Glendeunlnl!', luden-Hon. P. McNamara Uld Mr. 
J' .\ S E . . - Dlsho1i }.'clld Collc~o· Roy Phll l1'8. Alex. G11y, Roy LeGrow. John lloor .. , La'l'l Cbafe. Both PllU- left 1i1l4 
lll•hop Feild COll•~e:' )ln rl~ Erlk~ru , HaroM Puddesler, Herbert Randell, Jobn'1 Ill Ule 
.-- · )leLhodlst Collcgo: wmrcd 'Temple· Will iam 'lll'llslt, Elen11or Bennett, Violet S.S. Caroala. 
In the Senior /\. , A. there wero, 1Mn . . Methodist College. Cyril J . Cnc, :'\'ancy Froat. "'"'m~ Grim-.~ 
' ''' roly 11a::;ges tl::i 01 r;alu~t IJl~ tccn In ' Carl!-)'. St. Bonn,•cnture's Coltcgo: W. P.dlth Otlllogham. ·' ·de HtJ~ 
rn~J.' Ir. A. Collins. St. ll~nnvcuturc'• Col- Loulee Rowell, Mllllr ... Klus. B 
In lite Junior A. A. ther wero • - 11 G d •- • .n lflgC : Leo .1. Grnnt. S t. non."'l\"OnturP'B ~ e. wen o.,,.. ..vl'O'lf. 
nlno rower cn1rlrR thnn ln•t year, C ,1 • J'. h J , 1 • St Bo • n· Mllle1 J - le llllm•• •-'>!'.. . o. eg-o. , o n . J.l ur rn)"! . , nnv .. - l • -. 
' "Ith 11 ~ J)a~ses. while In 1 ~23 there jturc:s College; G. Bo;nnrd Summers.
1 
~ln rKft rt't Pal'llOllao llllbtl 
were> llt. . St. Bonaventure's College. IJJuc Sparlt .. , Janel W 
Tho winner or the Jubilee University 
1 
dtet Colle11e · Al~u 
Scholnrt1h l11 or $HiOO.OO for this yror JC::ilOn AS OCl.\Tt~ w. Graham, ft. J. GrMlle'~ 
Is J enn Horwood. )lotl1odlsL College. Jlonour:s Difl lon:- Raymond Mnyo, Ir . J. Ha11le1. J. R.. Jonas. 
It i• o:.pected that the Primary and )!<'th. Sup .. Fortune ; Barbaro Dun- IE M. Mnrlln, JI A. o 
J' rrllmluory returns \<Ill he rend1· ror ! rcml. Meth. Academy, Gm nd !lank: st. John.. Slnni.laH c. !ltDniitt; 
c!l•lrihuUon on llondar. tho Stb ot , Cecil Currie, Academy. r.rand Fall• ; s. r:a!l'ln, SL Bon&'leDlnre'I cOIJ~ 
~ptcmll()r, a nd It ,ts bOJ>Otl tbnt lhc , Herbert M. Butt, Metb. Sup .. Harbor Knthleon Broderick, Gladn C&rrilll, 
hitcrftu .. ~lntc rc•ul ts will hnve nrrlved Orne ; Sadie Organ, Acndo".')' ot Our I Mo rgarol conwar , Bride Got11tll. Allee 1111 from Cn<:l:rntl bofore tha t dot~. Ludy of )IHC)'; Willi> in f, . French. K••nt. ~!ari:nrot llaher, GtnniO'l'O hlbltfon and tJ1e neeptlOlra • 
l'A $ t 1S'l'S Bishop .Feild College; Shirley A. O'Brien, Moille O'Kl'l! rc. Ma17 Reddy, ham hlaee. Tlllted 'farloll• dlf• lnl 
(Xol In ordor ot morll) Groce. Bishop Spencer Cnllo~e; .\llnn 1.lole Wnlsh. Mnry \Vh~laa, t;t. Bride's ScollllJld ud Ireland. He allO made 7f 
SE:\l(l ll A. $01.' l.\ Tt:. Glllnchom. William Jr11mpton, R<>dcr- College, Lltllcdale. a tonr or the bllttlelloldl ol Fraatt 3f 
U o11011r~ ll l<lslon: - Tboma.s J . Quln· i· lck McL<od. Har ry RobcrUl, /l. lmn end l'.lelglDm whoro the lads of"Oura" :#4 
I <'~. Ha rbour Grace (Su pp. l!IJW>ryl: Hudson. 'M n)· Hinton. Gmco r•nroo~•. had been In action and placed wreaths :if 
) lnry )I. •)loancy. rrcscnlalion Cnn· J~llldr(,'( I Samson. Muriel SmnU. Meth· NOTICE . on 8CYOral or tho lfl'llYOS. While In 
" "'" r :11hcdrol Squnre : Ralph Pcrcl-,ocl!st College : Jo~c 1 1b W. Pcd~lr. A.I· Amico• Calb<.'<lral ho dollcod 11 tablet :;.f 
' '· ' · H'. tthop • Flelcl College: J eon Flor· horl P. Slnttcry, St. Bonaventure'• __ ., hnd b<!cu creeled In memory or two ~ 
""wt. )kthodlsL C<>llci;o : ~tn r)· lie· 1 College, t.nurn C..ntwoll. Mary l\lur-
1 
\I'. in••n irtt' •('<!1Jrcfillll .Joh I mc1nbcr• of the l\" wroundlnnd Re:il· ;.l 
1r tlw. St. Hrldc'• Oolloi:'. Llttledolo. r.iy. ~t. Drlctc·a Colic~•. 1..tlllcdolo. .., k l\d\• r f • , l 8 I l n~nt. rtcs. Templeman nnd McOrnth. ·~ J. B. ORR CO., t l'n" llh-1 Ion :- ltngda lcn Morrt.· I l'Ms OlvL<lou: ·- WllUa.n Crctd, o; ·. f' ,SJtlC am • U )' Mr. Chnfo lr rL for St. John's on 111" ~ 
••' )'. P. $.. CnrlJoooar: Kathleen :\I. Mercy Com·nnt. tby ot Jalond•; l •nr· j !if'r1Jltfons Nho~1ld hi' nr!drf'AA· Sachem on Thnrsdny. and while In Soi 
Howlc!t, !'r•scntallon COn\'Clll, Cathe· Ion MJalen, Molli. Sup., Don~v lsla; ,iid to the Bnsines.<1 M;m112'~~ Dos!on wns the guest or his dougblor .... . I - p. orters 
. I ~ "}; )('I · 
r~iliffiffiiffiffiili~·iliffiiliffiffiiliffiiliffiili~iliili~ffiffiffiifiifiiliffi~ffi~ffiilii 
Mrs. Don. Parsons or Lyon. \\'. E. Godtrcy. 
Quito, a. number or Nowroundllind-
ers. who have secured coplc• or the llETl£0P!f;T -
"Weekly" from tbe nows s tands In P< d • II 
Boston follow up their purcbasc with Gowrr 51...,.,1- 11, n <w. H . Du.-o)". • """0 peace,u 1 awq. 
In her :7th :vear. after a 
n visit to our omco. Amongst reconl 6.30, Rov. Hammond Jobn•on. . t '" 1 •to t 1 .. _ u o ,,. . a t:rt un, nrea,..., •• ~ 
visitors ~vas tho Rov. Morgon E. ..cortro Slreel- 11. Rev. C. JI. John · formerly Mildred Loalae 
Congo, . t\ D.. fo rmerly ot Cl11U1ncl. •On: G JO. Ro' '· R. E. Fairbairn. I fl I J\fld M J 
who left bis nntlve lon<l some thtrt1· Cochrane S~t-11 . Rev. IL E r ~s. · :'ii •--READ t· READ! and NOTE! 
)"Cftl'& ;ago. )Dui\lng that time Mr. F'1<lrb11lr n · G.30, R• "· C. II. Johnson. I ••l• mcd by 011 ~ ~ 
I cd I · lca• cs to mourn her -Genge bns been acti ve y ens•& D We.l~J,.... 11, )lov. llommond J ohn· • ..:.I ~1 l s calling lu this country nod In . 6 30 R H 8 l~nd. two children, fat!Mr ~ 
\ 
That the Union Publishing Company's Job Department is now bdl.cr 
p~pared than ever bel«e to look after the requirements of 
thdr Customers. 
Not only in the maUcr .of Artistic Workmaruihip and Protn[>t, 
Cuurteous Attention, but also in the matter of Prices. 





WE SUPPLY EVERYTHING IN THE PRINTING TRADE. 
Ring up the Business Manager's Office, 'Phone 2114, for Prices. 
Union Publishing Co. Ltd. 
, 
. ADVOCATE OFFICE, ST. JOBN.',S. . . ~ 
~
If 
. . son. · - · . • • · · uroey. " '" s is ters. Mrs. R. C. HIU 
• ddltlon he Is a " ell-known wrllor and I flos i•el :lrl>s l•n-Senlcc• at ~ .30 .IDd . 
lecturer . He Is at present the pastor 
1 
~O • c1ly., Blanche now realdlllg Iii 
ol j.hc Cou!rnl Christian Church nt 7' · Jonn l~ or the Posts and Tel 
ChnrlotlClOWD, P.E.I .. a nd Is 00 a vis it 1' 111'.SU\'TElllAX. ll rlgus. El• le, Etrle &lid Rathai 
to Bo• ton. St. Andrelf',._11 nod 6.30, n cv, 
Mr. Nath• n Roberts , rormcrly or s1. Rf t J. Power. M.A. 
John's, called at tho omce or the 
\Vookly during the wook to add his ' C()N(;ll;c;;;IO:\ A!. 
namo to our roll or subscr lbcra. Mr. Q 0 • lloa~-ll and 6.30 lloi·. D Rober ta hos been e mployed ns lhnv- uce 8 ' • 
keeper or tho Bosio!\ & Molno R.R. L. Nichol. 
tor tho pnsl two years, and has a good 
pos ition. Jn 1914 ho went ovorscas lnlom11flonal Dlbfo Student• ,\ ~ orl· 
H. B. Thompv>n. opt.. D., 
1"111 durtog the mouth ot 
oo vis iting town• on the Nortll ~ 
taking In Fogo,' WoaleyYllle u4 ~ 
r rtoclpal t.>wnt , remalDIDr In. • 
town from ODO to thr0ti: da1'S OD1Y'. 
nug!licod,dly.311·1ta wly 
a nd onlls tod In the Duke or Corn· nllon. V.lctorla J!all- Scrvlcc• at l anti Business men who want 
wall 's Regiment, whcro ho had his '7. Dlecoursc at •tho ·c.,enln" sorvfoo. profitable results adveitile. hi 
eh r e oC nctlvo son1co In the Grent Subject: "Rowu.rd• or tho Rl~bteous 
War. He Is now residing In Clwlsen. nnd tno wicked contras ted." of the Advocate. . • 
Mr. E leazer Hopkins, a rormcr resl· c~O:i;D;;i'.&;a;m~iCttOC=~[iBla~:a~~taXi;m:&;DC dent or Honl's Fi r .. T.B., was a nolhor '1~~~]1:2; 
wc.lcomo visitor nt the omcc of th1l ~ 
" Weokly." Mr. Hopk ins has rcolded 
In Lynn, Mass .. for 1)10 past thlrly-
th.rco yoara, during tho las t fl(leen of 
which be has bc<ln In tho employ or 
tho city government. ln s pite or bis 
Jong absence from Nc\\•foundln.nd, Mr . . 
Hopkins Is •!Ill keenly lutorestcd In 
tho wol!are o( the land or bis birth, 
end was happy lo bcoomo a subscriber 
or tho "Ncw!oundland Weeki)'." 
Amonp t othe.r Newfoundlander s 
attendlnr courses at Columbia Unl-
Ycrslt.y at tho 11ame limo were ~Ir. S 
Whltew•y. Principal of tho Normal 
School at St Jobn'1. who 11 etu<b'log 
for bis degree of Doctor or Pedagoglca 
and Miu Alice Winter, who Is talclng 
a special coune or educallonal atudy 
la nd who bu been engeged la the I teaching proreulou rn this s late. 





6l5ilfl lilfatml (..ROWN J~K h<Oflw 
RI.Ac& I20N PIPB 
GALVANin:D IRON "°l:J'lt 
·&LL 'ION.US OF PIPE nTflNG;t 
1\ U llllnl ll·lY 
,I • "' o1ld\' 
~. ' ..,...... 
,t,. I\> &SihllaD 
rta'I ........ OBUBCH OP E~(lJ,AYJ) I 
('athedral-8. Hol1 C',ommanlon: 11, 
Morulnr &."Ice; "4.15, Holr Bapti.m; r---..... -11---~----:--::~--..1111r-.i 
1 
.llO. E-.otnr SerYlc6. • j SI. TIM-'tt-8, Hol1 Communion: 
11, Morulnr Pr&Ter and Sormou, 
lroreacber. ReY. W. B. GodfNJ: S. 
Vonnr People'• semce, . CllllOll llt'OClll 
Hall; 4, Rolr BaPltni: "9. 1C:,11111ns 
• 





. , ,_ ...... .., ~~ . .. -
'NEWfOUNDLAND 
___ .., 
... THE EVENING ADVQ.CATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
---- -·- " 
·1 tM'l!i\;~1i11g .. T ·he Railway 
. . 
-----~..--
.~-ut:a bw_h l;tn.1.on Publishmg · cOmpan), , L1m11c:a l Prop'rietors, ' f Pom their office; Duckworth Street I • , three ~opg.1iW,~t of the Savings Bank Elsewlw~e in this issue will be found a letter which 
we copy from this morning's Daily ~l;W!!. We are, in entire 
accord with the views of Newfoundlander 'in so far as h 
shows his appreciation of the manageli;ie_1,1t of the Railway 
under Mr. H. C. Russell. The first and most essential mal· 
ter i~ connection wi* the :ef(iclent ~anagem~nt of the 
Railway is 'th.at the Commission recently ,ap,polnted refrain 
from forcing politi.~I heelei:S' il,l1to job~ ~r pr9mlnence in the 
railway service over the heads oJ· experienced men and em· 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, AUGUST 30• 1924' ployees who have grown up with the service. Such interfer-
,, 
ence with the internal ma1,1agcment pf the Road means dis· 
cor in the ranks of the employees and inefficient service. Un-
• .., • ..... ' r 
. AUGUST 
due criticism will not be forthcoming from us; but if some of · Wbo bu 11eea app&IJjteif. • 
MAY ABUKOAN·T SUCCESS 
FOLlOW· YOU OLD tRl[NO~ rhe rumours afloat are true then Messers the Gentlemen of Super1Dte11dea• or UseDclft -~~ikitl. • Clown Ute lnaorance bi; 111'.) ~he Railway Commission, you will collectively and individ· 11ee11.r11a ... !e4 wlUa' ll!e ~ 
ually hear something drop. ,, lllmUoeal ro:r tile piit"' 
. . . f h uv kl 7ean, l&Uarl)' &Ii s.omarr "' A few minutes before the last issue o t e i:: ee Y eH'11etera -~ 
Advocate from this office ivent to pr ss yesterday after- ,.~ 
noon we were in rcccip.t of the following press mess.:igc Our, D 
from Port Union: ~:\. 
"PORT UNION, August 29.-S: S. Miranrla sailed for 
Spain,rrtnlv and Greece last evening with 18000 qtls. codlhh, TO MANAGER RUSSBLL • 
shipped hy th<: l nlon Trading Co. The S. S. Trost is due The Edi;or, 
here from Glasgow and will also load codfish for the Euro· oear str:-Throwtn1 •I- ., 
Pean markets faking a full cargo for the Union Trading windows la lust Ibo atdtlldc lllaf 
· ' • rclardcd advancement, and ·~ 
Co. be rhc d1spos1t1oi1 of vulgar mraa::~ 
, bl• Ii d I ridiculing ind vllllfylng lbat wblda The fir t issue of the Fishermen s Advocate pu .IS e rhcy cannot undcratand. 90 .,._ her~ will appear Monday. It will be similar in ~one to,. Under •II 1hc rapping •ncl roct bJ wblcll wo'Cu'lilid citll)I 
th Ad . t f f d • rk Iv to wield an in· thro•dng, rhc Rallw1y In lhls couDtrJ IDlke • - llf this great .... ,. C VOCa e 0 onner years an IS I e · • under the wise and Judicious '!l'•nasc· prise." 
·flue nee equal to the good old days when all feared its utter- mcnt or H . • 1. Russell, slnc:c 102.~. took We read admiringly or Ille Canadian 
ances and critici ms " good cnrc to do some rip·noppint Paclflc. and we Watch from day to day 
• while the doing w•s good. Roll'&'Of· the progrou al lhc ·eanlldlan National German 
On Monday in the Fislicrmcn's own to\Vn will appear men."•·~ fomilhr with the mean i~~ rich• here bdorc '"•and 11rc1chcd all 
. d or. r1p.rapp1ng JnJ it~ imporr::nc .. • 1n lhrouJCh the countl")', we hav~ the New· R • · h' t 
the Thunderer of-the North . May abund'!nt success atten rnilro•dlng. ror ou r lu;:ol men·~ over· rouMlond Gcn·e,nmcnt Raity,·ay, ;.,ith · e~c is ag 
and fo llow vou r every issue,· .old friend, until that day look the rac1 rh.v tho present Gcncrot immense opportunities ro .11111kc it n Adop•s 
d I . ·, .. \VJ F c !Co r d earne tly .Mnnngcr ol"the Nowloundlnnd.<..wcrn· poylng proposition. Newroundl•ndors 'l awns \~' llC 1 II w · · oa-r, your oun . er, 3 o S 1.1c nt Rnilwoy is tn: ,;~ht mun in lhc ore proud ol things done well, and to 
works and prays fo:·, namely, that our Island Home .shall be rtghr pince. ·rh•nco ~•••her long rctt discracc inrn Reparations 
made :i land of peace and plenty. The lotc .Lord Shnu~hncssey .•rnrt- a 1hlng nr ~ride, we will embark upon 
cd as 0 boy on • \'erv minor, posl11nr. 01• the righl mosslon .11.1hon WC decide one Agreemen. t, 
\Y/c fea r not that in its !)CW no.rthern Jiomc, the l~isher· the C:tnodinn. Pac:rt: Rnitwni•. bur by and oil 10 put rhe swing In rnilwoy I li\l,IF .,X. _F1n8~~n"'N~Y1 sc_ntceN• OFrtlRmTll S\'DNL'Y • -t.::"· ..,~· '"'1 - ; ...;_ ~ • • his :t.hilily he c\·cnrunlly bccnrnc the m:u tcrs 1h:n the Canadians put in tbc.ir J~ .i. ~ .:. men• Advocate shall , as in days'.of yore; -w1eld·an mfluence prncricnl mnn or 1he hc:id who uu!!cr· rnilron~J. , . . BERLIN, Aus. 29.-Thc German 1 T • TO VA.i"'lf.COUVER 
ror RIGHT Sllch ~ Swi ll nrnke it~feir -'.:b1y all wlio ·would stood C\•cryrh, inc rrom hnndlin~ hio Yours Truly Rcichstn• to·d•y ncccnrcd the Dawes,. 
.. 
0 
" "C.:ONTINENT.~1- LIMITED" ' I ·1 d I d d . • "' b ' ,. I men lo building. operating •nd c•tcn:I- Nc\\·foundlandcr. Reparation plnn ngrccmcnt concluded .,, • 
Oppress t lC tOI e~, an ove an rc~_peCt\)u . ~every m:p W IO ing this most famous Rollwoy .. He $1. Joh,'s, Au,'. 281h. io2'1. n1 the recent London Conference by <A·a•l'o ll•;:,a veulur6. Station, Montreal daf17 •I In.GOP.& tnr 
stands in rain o/ sunshine for t~e--po]icY"'~nd . pri[!CQ>lcs· of mode it n Onincial success .1lllw1gh . . odoprinc by 3 vote ot JM 10 l2.7, rhc ~~~;:.· t""" Day, \YID.ntpcg, l!:dmoutou, Saakatooa ud.· Vo-
the F. P . IJ. , . · r1.1o;h tmco nrin·cyr.cnrs. they were or.en in n NEW YORK ncccssory two·thirds majorlry. the rail· FP.n"I. ALL MAR!TIMCo PROVINCE PO"•rmn 
'· • "" wny bill to put in cft'ect the prD"1isions J VVlJ): µ 'Uit-.1.-., 
N Ewf 0 UN OLAND LA B·OR" ow~h~:,~:;~.G:n~~~~,~~~~:~~.~r "~~·: WELCOMEs 'THE ~:1:~·.P~~:~0~0 1~:'t:m;a~:~urN~;•n:~1~ ' ~ 'OCEJ\N ,LThllT'in~?iiAJhTJME EXPit'ESS' U . h:is rhc confidence or C\"Cry employee mcnsurc. The Ccr1n11.n Nationalists] ~ 1 l<"or Further Information App11 To 
Ml usr· RE· ·PROTEC. TE' ·(l~w.nodrk,inogr ~~h,omthccvgcoodryo'nocr otrhcrhRcm.11"w'~. 1y1 PRINtE. OF WALES whose open opposition to the agree· )i R. Ii. \VEBSTER, General Agent, • mont nnd whose nuncks on II during l t:o,um o•· r11A OE UUILDl!'IU. wort wlthour stint. He too hod hi• · - .. - the debate ycstcrdtty ond to-day had I . """ 
• l 11n in lhc fashion of the · men who ~1£\V ~'·ontc. Aug. 30.-JtltJ\\o:ard mnde the result of rhc \lol ini; problem· , (IB~~i'~~~·l.:t): • ;~_,.:J- :.;:-J !. ,dlt 
made "C.P.R.'' ~famous. Beginning b:i P.rlnco or \Vnl•nJ :t rrlvefl lotlny. 1'hrco nlico.I, \!Ofcd In fuvour of the Rn.i lv.' '1Y I I 
The protest of the Advocate in yesterdais i sue anent on oftlcc boy in September 1900, ond olrpl.rn<-s ]lo,·ert I ovor hi• ship. while nm bur against the banking bill, an· t , 
the action of the Armstrong Whitworth Company. contract. rcectvlng tronsrcr 10 ~h• alflcc or the Lhousonda ... ho~. and on •mnll brot• other or 1hc 1'awcs measures which ========, ... ================-.: 
Superintendent Rioux 1n June 1907. he :irottn tl Bcrcngn-1a Gtr:tln{'1l lhcfr eyes OC\'Crthclcss W:lS ndoptcd bf n \'O IC or 
Ing with Canadians for a huge cut of pulp woo'd to extend[r..s soon marked l~r the ad,·anccmcn1 tor o •li:ln or u .. dlsLlngul•hcd you tJg 295 10 112, rhc t11·o·thirds m•ioriry ~·· 1 . 
cwi;ir;. period of years, and the importation of Canadian,:!0:~1:::.:: ~.r~~·n . 0:,;~:· 1 ... ~! ~~1~~:1~ .. ~~." ':~~ .:·s7!c:~~s ;1:: s;:i~~~ ins uncc••••ry ror •his bill. : l &~~~~~~~M~~~~·b-t~~)~1~~ ~~~)~~t~J'l'.:>"'M 
to take thee plal cc offNewfoundland work menh. 9olch erio.ugh lo rc•lizc t~•I hrs right "·os 00111ple1oly ' "rr.oundotl by nc'l\·s- Newfoundland I~ . '. y; 
.i;• Ing o resentment amongs_t t ~ 1t1:n:t man ·~ to 1>e a man wh.o knc11• P.'J>Cr corre•11ondnnt• nn•J rreoptlon · -..... ~ ) fa t lti 11., ~fa)°', dud the appolnlmcni or H. J. commtuc... H~ •hook bond• with -- ~ At t t O ' 
I\ C C zens genera..-,fRussell ln August 19.21 as Chief Clcrli 1t•w or them and In respon•e tn • •cw·1Go<1 blees <lcnr Nowtnundlnnd, 4j en ion ' I 
teallZed the im~rt of to lhe Genera~ Manager, and again In corm.•1 questions ma•te n hn•ty son rch Hold her In heort nnd bond. Qj/; Cd _IP Re ,.. ot~ Muntcy Ill\!~ I~ "9.Jt. 10 the General .Man· through his rocket> . tor 111, written ~:irbcr ." e cnll. 'i!t , ~ 
'I illii~ :tt·:;J . ·f~er aftcl ftnallY 1u.ccessor to Mr. R. G. t'lotcmcnt.. rlnn~' .. turning to . )ta.Jor · Frorn nil t'n tnlt"~ ~,..!«nil P'fJ jffi Or iODfl mind, an that {S M'~n u Geucral Manager In July $olhcrt. hie· ~- 11 r:o;m nltlo, he "'11d De h•r fnlthtnl !rlrn1I. I ~ ft 
tive 911 the part of the Govem-l•m · "l'•• soL a wr11 1<·11 •tntcmcnt eom•· Crow• •--- , ,t •hr end !& ~ 
ti' Is brazen attem t to rob the 10· · 'rs of I will co further nnd ••.~re , wirh o_u1 where. whore 18 IL'' Whllr 1110 stnt·•· c:;roatest of nil. ._ '1tl • lit P . W llcar ol contradiction, that or the Rnol· mcnt wns bcl.ng round. mnr~ qucrrlc3 . ~ w h ~ 
ntrt, ot their means of livelihood. Not alone arc way is to be run su~ccssrully, he is cume Crom lh• Jo11rnall8Llc tn'Oll l'. . Give her pros()Crlty, '!t - ol e s I s' ~ 
actual Choppers Of WOOd tO be SUbpJanted by.· foreiglJ Scab the man lo do it. In the past Ir, DP· and the Prince In reply onld : "I OD• Koop her truo l)COJ>le trc~ ~ · a e,r '- (,~ 
. • • • pears tha( no attempt was made to happy to be to Ainerlr.n. t like your I For ever more. Qjl AA ~r, but the contractor who should be given a chance IO,makc_cnd• ~eel or put rhc Railway on country ve~y much. Tho rnct lllnt 1 From Thy Almlght>• Throne et . )& 
engage in the logging enterprise is in a great measure 
1
• paying basos, bur a rcw day• aga we i ••me over here ror n holldny 18 the Gunrd Thou her •Mo, nlono. ~ ~ 
c 1mmate It e true t at I cor s 0 woo arc to c Table released IWO qBt Closs IOCO· I. di I t L I I Guard Thou her eborr. 0,1 1 I• . d if. b h 125000 d f d b find a SllChl change in the old Time l>Cb~ ..-:n say In that dlrt'<>tlon." The lllcss f.()Jd. our Dnllvo homo. ~ and Jo• b be rs • ~ 
_ • un ~ sp GJ' o :i.ny. 8or wn.~ n rp tl:tO ~ ~ • 
cut annually by this \V/. I. Bishop Co. motives, "•tucd ar $30.000.00 cnch, two c•corr. which circled nround ~he . ~ ~ • • 
• , baggage cars votucd ' SS.COO eoc.h, two nCrccngorlB 0 8 sbc ·steamed Into tl•o GOO 1'3.VC our Otorlou5 Ltmd. ·~ ~ 1 he Government met last night, apd we are n()t in a sc.rond clttss coB valued at 59.000 coch nny, F'rom ono or •h plane• nddre••· • On her Thy pen"" dosr.Pud iiJl: ~ 
position to state if this matter of vital importance " 'as and two day co~chcs v~lucd •I $12.000. •• or welcome. written by Governor ' •Throughoul nil time. t!ft ~·: 
. . • . or avoidin.g the neccsslly or new roll· Smith. nnd ~tayor lfylan. wore rc:td r.cnd fhou her peo~J (' rfghl. ~ Shou'ld II d ert• . th' 
thought worthy of cons1derat1on. The mouttt,Pfece of the ing • ock' to cope with the incrcosi n& Into' n rndlo tr•norullter while lht- lie.their bright guiding Light; Ila a a v 1se 10 e ~ 
administration is ominously silent on the issue. A contemp· tra!f!• throu~~oti•. ,,!he cou.nrry . . ,,._. Prince ll•••oed. Tho 11~er 1103r1ng 1"'-0!' <1 them by Thy nilgbt. ""' "' 
t ·1 h f It N . I h . saving was brougti1 obo.~r by usi ng th1> l'r•noo •l id not rly tho Royal Stand· I All prnlsd be Tblno. ~qt ~ uoui. s1 ence on t e part o t e ews 1s a ways c aracter.- three trnlns ro cr'o the work ol five d h I 1 '""· 1 1 A t ..r.. 
istic when the average Newfoundland workman has his ca'se scllcdulcs ollscitlng the ncccsiity or :~1~1.~ . e v. t umng nom nnl !' un · I.Ord k•~P deur Ncwroundlnnd \ I . - avoca e· ~ 
up for consideration. The Robinson ·a way to st ' fie . ~!rgnlng_ a,n cnltrc train cqutpm~l I· Firm over m•>' sbe stand "II> .. 1 
n 
1 CO:ll to ony >nc ·schedule, and further r • · • . udor Thy wln!fo qr 
· men . is t~dgnore the protests of the peop1~ in their every· 1••in_g •n•ther •••ing .r -~bout' ror m A~. ELLOR . rrosp•r hor •• ·~•Id . .. 
day ncl?ffi!IM\ij tO engage in. the diSCUSSiOn of ~Imperial thous~n.~ d,ol!ars per yea~ 1n op~ratlng VI~ ~·~n . Bloss hor m:inl!ohl. 
Alf ' l l311oi:tl expenses. • M x THANKS wnd. f,Pnd l10r to ThP Victor's l'lo.'I ~ • ' The 'Minister of Railways for Can· Orl.'at King or KJni;s. ' 
.. ~""' ' . . ado. in submitting ta ·· tbc House or REICH~TAG Sruby lfnwk1ns, Becauze the ADVOCATE · th hatJH; C04fSC IS a cowardly •attl tude ; but then the peo- Canjmons'. May 28th, tnc' annual stoic· • Aug., >JDU. Chol•rn. M...... • • • IS r 
pie arc q"Olttii 4fise to the shut-mouth policy of the Ne"'.s,mcn1' ol 'canadlan Natjonnl Railways. ' db th 
I,, h :iJj:. lh t . . f . . made on cloqu~nt appeal lo the Mcon· . The Whole Truth paper rea y e maJ·on·ty of Out· w.~e 1 t e~n1tS r e r.emotes prospect o its running contrary •bers or Parllame~t tor • square dent LON.DON . ..Aug. BD- On the occalllon . ~ • 
to wishes -~it.hen expressed or implied of its Tory bosses '1ror the Govcrnrllcnt owned nnd con. ocr tho ndoptlon or tho Dawes ·~l)Ort . A ctor117maq called aw~y encld•nlv · 1 • h J • J 
ro offl'it eltpects to rec;:e1\'.e a plent1tude of Government . · .. nan10 or the oorma11 go•ernment. 0 and unable to olrtotate at tllo ••mceo • f h . . , . trolled ro~d b•ncellor Marx bne Issued In tho · po' rt peop e, w Q U h'mate y con 
,8 ll'. ., • f G I He saod I part,- It we arc i;otnc . I I h kl II In bl• own church entruetffl Illa new pap. ut,/l~ye.~ care, gentlemen, 0 the overnment. Your to make a success or this entcrprls•,lbproq a.mot on l an ng a the , mem- ouroto with tho duty On hi• ret"rn d 
_.... .... . I . . I 'l ' . err or the Re lC~S(.M Who have con. . • sume vour goo 5 apat a1 ... 111vglect w1l brmg a swift and sure condemn- we l",u~t . •llow t 10 lu?cuon appr~xl·l•trlbuted to brlnglqg about this re· ho uked bis wife ,..hnt sbe thollf:bt ... , .. -' 
. r .aoiic.r:ia h b I d marety under the ••m• CQndltlans " or rbe t . atto ue 1:;:; ,e as een p ace before you. Delays are • . 1 "" , . d . 1 •ult, 1aya " Berlin deopatCb. to Beu- cura e • aormon. 











den rous, and agam we demand action t9 prevent tb1~ gross the work of Sir ljcnry Tftoratoo. know- explain Lho •ttltude or tho Imperial dcelared; "nothing In 11 nt 1111." 
diSC inatio,n, and Jlrotest in the name Of the people Of Inc aap~clh,lng of the energy which he governmont with ropr~ lo ttio qu09. l.a ... r lhe "'°tor, meetlDg hl9 ODl'llte, =-·-===============================,...,.,. d . . throws lnta hta w~rk, It la a marvel Uon from "war gull\" .. followa: laked blm bow be bad gnt on. • -
Newfoundlan aga~nst the i!Jlportation of Canadian lumber- that even, ht~ 11ro111 phyilc.at lrame ta That the oratement mado by 01 tn t • "Fl~!· air." repll~ the 01!'1'-· ."I ~· A~,. 11 tW. ~ck$ to take the tiread and butter out of the mouths of ab'(e,;0 ~ar 1 u~ under II. "'he hu Tre~1, ·qr V•l'f!SRlff, Ulldor .lh.." a._. dt4D't<t111not llln!tti'PNPllre ~1Clll6a 'lia • ...... ._..: N-roundlanders. ... )\illlle r llUll\Y !Inlet, bla one ... , . lmlaf 'PNll•nre lo ••• •lfect Ulal .,Mir. 1111 t J!H•l!llN - oc ;111111' • ... . ,.,_, ~·• ,_. , , ~ldon la 10 atake aw off~~ bad let 1- i.. world Wf'1• -~·-1't COpttaat, 
• 
THE EVENING A.[).V.OCATE, 
' ' GEUA.Lll S. 1> \'LE, , 
DI trlbutor. t. John .~ i. 
' . 
'ed to pqt pep . II to tho Republican 
c1uppalgn, \Vhcn It ca.1,nc to making 
their second choice the great problen1 
ot •the iDcn'PCrtltle I •adC1ra "Q.•tas to 
heal the ·wounds cnuscd by the bitter 
sectJono.l fight In the convention. 
1 
1 The)' tnay not hn\·c cntlraty healed 
the " 'Ounds caul!lied by the selection 
or Governor Cb:\rles W. Bryun, or 
Nobroska . but •t lf#st they bandaged 
Lhen1 cmctenUy. "'Bryan la '1rodlcal" 
enough to •atlsry the Middle West 
OC.mocrnls flDlf lo OftSCl tho ''WQJl 
• Stroel'' lnbel 1bat nu.nchce Itself £0 
Past and Present Dnvts" nllDlo In the inlnds or those 
Candidates For Presidents •ln1p1c ro1k who bl!lte•·e wh5C they 
an'd Vice Presidents sec In •he Huret pape,... Ho'.1s oleo 
t-\ • YT : ·:in out-and-out ''dry .. nnd hi - selcc-
of ,The u. ~· A. uon undoub1c<11i· wns pleasing to the 
to.nallcru prohibition •lemont oc the 
Bc: ll Is lnnd. Aug. :!$th. PO.fl)' 'vhose feeling& were budly 
~ F.W YORK. Aug. SO.-Thn Joh or rutr!!led by the anllcs of the Smith 
bei ng Pre~hle.nt ot the Untted Stntes, I ' ' "¥.'els .. to tbo con,•cntlon. Also. lt v;a.s 
le• a te11.dlly be<'omlng more nn<l more. pleruslng to tho governor' big brQ.ther 
slrc.nuou.s. I \Vlllfam J ennlnga Bryan. nnd It there 
"'• 
Rub the -1p with Mhmd'a 
four tima • week. It 1w;ao1,. 
Dandrull', atlmulllte9 .tbll ~ 
and makea the bah- dt adil 
alolq. 
T ho ux e rago ng~ a t dc3th ot th'1 , ts any benent to be dorf\'ed Cro1n the 
f irst 10 Presldents-\Vnshlngton to' support o.t a thTlce-d.e.reated candl-
Tyler - " ·ns T ye.a.rs. The a,:tr.:tge. ai;o dnt&, tho party "'Jll get It. though tho 
nt denth or the las t 10 Presidents-. foc t tbnt Brot~or \Vl111Bm denounced 
Grant lo Harding. o~c lus lvo ot Tact. I Oovl .. •• "lhe todl ot Woll Street" In dtdac;r of General Da:w-. Xfj 
,,·ho Is s tlll lt,·ing-\\'OS only 62 year11 . J the convcntlon -.·oultt seen1 to render tome pol1ttcal wrltera •P»eir:-~ 
ST. JOHN'S, 
a consistently conaerY&tlYe ticket. .. 1 
"General Oawee wu tlle Ideal mo 
(or that conYeitton," 'the WorN aa- 1 
aerts. " He can adHl't&e tbe 1oodl.I 
He aean Jau tbe plaUllldea. J:l.e C&D II 
mix wltb tbe boJI." 
Tbere are Indications tbat oome of 
tbe "regular" Republle&Do are a trifle ' 
nenou1 about Dawea. · lie ·II a pie-I 
tureaque penonase. lllld ... emploJ& 
I plcturH(jUe lallsu&P-JUlt a bit too • 
plcture1qae for oome of Ille oteld ud I 
oober mlado of tlle 11&111'. Sbo!11Y i 
aner be WI& 11olillllat..i a HUle Ifni I 
appeared la mu:r ar tlae Repabllcall 
papen uplalatq llltt Ille General'• 
lla¥Orlte up!IUTe wU taodl 
b:r tlae pQUe. WW 
wu"H•I•~"'. 




Since 1 GO 11 moo have been elect- his 11tcsent supf"rt or the llcket oC able to decide •betber be .ta an 
c1l ' president. Four of 1hem- Uncoln. doubltul ' 'olue. . !or a llabtlltr. "'l'be Ice bCltX u4 tllili 
Gnrrtcld, )rcKtnl• f and Hording-ho''" Thero /ll n good. deal of spcculo· 1 kitchen otoYe" lo lbe wa:r cine ~ ~ jtll died tn omce. Thus. a poli tico! stalls· •Ion as to the nmounl ot benctlis lhe 1 descrl>u the ticket. 1!ea'larbl1 lb•: ltnir to U/I 1t; 1f-
1lclnn has rtgured. over 36 1>er cent or Republlcotis "'lll ,dc~lvc ti-om th• ca n· 1 great queolloa lo: "Wiii Cool Cal cblll dlcated dais In Ida ~ .: 
the ,· lc~- prel:lfd e nt.s of Lhc post t\\' ? t down 'Hell and Mmrta• or •n1 Calorl- 1 draaa. iu,. 
gcnerntlons have become president. I CA ST Q R I h · fie Charlie meol Coolidge to an nlmoatj Oenaral Da- ls a 'blnlurt and law- .., uAttonl_:,_4!1197~ ~one or thcso was nn outatondlng · • , l'1. human oUiger• Thto. or couroc, wu 1er. He wu lbe orpataer of tbe bl Ile ._ WU ~ In 
nn1tonol rtgu rc whoa selected. F•'t !n.fan,ts lllld Children the product ot tho ' Oomocrouc 1ypn- Cent.ral Trlllt CompuJ of llllaolJ, atete of ,eoepttna a he ror id4lllS 
111 1irevl~us clecllons the vlce-1iresl in Us~ For0ver31} Years write,, 1 and Is knowa u one of Cbloaso•s 11egal client to pt 011 lud pe~ dcntlol candld>to lino been I neon· Alwo>o be•.. ,, ,p' T~o World (O~mocrlltlc) explains leading tlaaaclen. He yu born In, from the Interior Depal'lment. bat 
• i• lcuous. He w ns very . much the \he • f'.t::..#-l~ ~.,p-:" lho choice ~( D•w"" by declnrlng tlu.t Ohio In 1865. Ao IL boJ be had to eom j the Senato adopted 0 commktee ,._ junior pur l ncf-?.he " n1e too" • nni.n. · '"•~r.atii..."'f! ""( (.,..t'~ . ~~~ \'.'hlle tho Rcpublfco..n convention " 'as hla own Jiving and later ho e:arned port afJer a apectal ~nqulry finding 
Jn the cnn1pnl&n he- ·rollo\\'Cd the lead dl:H .\1.fl :-;. 1)0\'I~H, "Cr::uulcally 'rcactlono.ry'". Coolldg(' his way through la-' school. He mnd9 1h!m Innocent. 
nnd c~ho ti tho vlc \\'S aod sent ln1 ents fGles As-ent for NCld. tlfd not " 'ant to rncc tho country "on his UrHt Polltfcnl BJ>lJCAranc.c u a. I 
o\' \he i>reslde n1 1a1 IJoni lnee. His ~------~~~ ) •UQPorlcr oc McKinley In the eam-'. Bell Island Minet 
choice was genern ll y n rather hop· - - -- pnlgo or 1896, and was Comptroller p , ts O t Real 
hn.tard nrtalr. f -- - or the currency from 1898 to 1901. Oµt U ' 
The seloc11on or Coolidge as run- •. During the war be won pralAe tor his ' Job i:'or Rotariane 
n lng mnte for Hartli ng In 1920 \\'RS "'- \\'Ork Q& Chnlrma.n or lhe Oeneral, 
:u 1 ; :11nple:. It \\":IS rcnlly n pollt lcn..1 xl!fa e' 1'' The PurcbnJJlng Boonl O.nd In 19!1 be ~08 (To the Editor) 
:iccldent. J·lnrdfns \\':t!l chosen b)' th •" ~ F Director or the Oudgot In the llordlng Oc:1r l\lr. Edltor.-1>er1n t me. 
Ch icago con\'cn1 ton Into In the alter- i She rm en t $'fr i er. d ndmlnlslrntlon. He, woo Uoe popular throu&IJ the ;,.,lumns ot ynur vnluo~lo 
noon or So turd3)' al ~~c ~nd or :t \'" r;~ I tll le or ' J·lelt Bnd l\farin'' through ti1a Jj)a per. to \•olcc tll e 8'}Dt.hncn of lhn 
hot. \\'C~k. T he dcl~tcs \V ere cager nppC:"rancc t>c4ore a. Congl'(le-lonl\1 otlners of Bell lslund re co <lltlooa 
to i; l homo.- ~lost or them had a l· ''EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS love•llgatlng committee to 1921 when under whl~h they ha••e lo work'. In 
S.S. "LSCU Cqloorv 
August 26th, and fl'Qnl .ct.adotteto"' o 
29th for St. John's, NFJ.J). 
~ t • • • I 
I 1"9r Freight Space, Rates,, etc., . , Apply to. THE CAN ADA STEAllSJll.P LINES, LTD., ~ McGILL STfiliET, MONTREAL, OR 
I Jly:c,t1our~~!!EY & ~O., .LTD., ~GE~TS. , 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 
re3dy bOoked 10,,·cra 00 p-nlns 1 eavln~ hhs te~tlmony " ' n& sprinkled tre«! ly the firs t place. " 'ages arc very amo.11, , 
tlant night or Und~y. An effort wus / fl nvc n1 ore pure Rubber, in the. legs, \Yl lh this and other 0111>loslve remarks. conseq uc.nll)', men have ,9 work ·Ion(; ~llil!lll•llllf ... 111 . . 1'. •~l!!ll••••••••••ill•liliillill 
mtulc- by thQ 11art leaders to Induce lfl:tO nny other boot ,m:ade. Jlc WRff Ch.nlrmon or the Committee 'hours ln order to mnko 0. 11v·1Jg. "It la . RED C ·RO s. s · ·uNE. 
lllrmnn J ohnson lO nct ept the \•Ice· or Experts whfch producetl the lot· known fOT men to'" work four un~dre<t 
presldenlRJ noutlna lloo nod. " ' hen he ''EXCEL'' RUBBER 80UJS csl plan tor the settlf'm~nt Ot the ond twenty hours (420) per month. .. 
lndlgooolly ;eruscd. I.be convention reparations problem. Thought n very this Is common practice omo~gst tho d~VOlcd ho!! ... hour 10 th• l!rlectlon. ' Wont cha re, or wrinkle, 15 they urc Iorgo • hare o[ the crQ<llt tor thl• men. Ju•• think. that dh1ded by t)VeD• 
n.s ll proved 01 the noltl '' lcd-preil· s~ciolly re-in forced ~round the •olullon wos due to British Ex~crt.o jy-slx working days, which Is tbl> wh~lu 
dont nnd aub•equeol president, Cool- lnsrep nnu L.eg. 11 h•• come 10 bo · regarded 10 the or •he .rork1)oys ot the mon , •wm 
ldgo being named very l~rge1;' be- • . United Stntcs :is n. one.man ochlcvo ,g ive n. mnn 16 hours per ~a ; how <~ uac he hnO nO dotcrmln~ op1>0st-1' ''EXCEL'' RUBBER BOOTS mont nnd Is Invariably rcfa r rnd to ns tons ~o.n n. mon at:ind that! 
llon and the de1eco.teJ wero bored.. the "Da.\\'CS plnn." The publlclly ~Ian \Vn8 novor born (or this 
It 19 different Ip tho preoent com- I Have TIRE TRED SOLES running which the General h.. reo•l•ed lu 1 osk now. Aro . ,0 n .,hi above 
pal[lll. Put near. aad· tutaro p...,..
1 
all the way under the heel. with a connection •·Ith the ropnifttlon• •com lho chattel slnvo. "No," the ch/mol ~ Mne to '?rlDI abont a morel re-in forced heel. mlUl."C 1•, generally regar<lcd •t "" slnve worked from sunrise tlll 8un· 
~- or ... lmpottanee or tll• \~ti lu; .l · Jr. nssct to tho present n~• !Jl · R.C!L: :tho n1h\er on Dell ls lRl 1 nlll .:f t 
ea1lclldllte B• Jf no "£X'P£L" RIJBBER BOOTS . ~., _. ., 1 · , , work longer lhon lhnt It he 'I\" nil! to 
u; !< .\t I Ir lhe Ocmocrnllc camp. too, U1• live. The chollel slave was u~ on 
Havo an imp1uv~d-process bsol~ o~d 
1
•·""·;, 1 on Ion• boon. arow.~Jt durln lhc morkel nntl knocked dow lo the 
l.ining which absorbs moisture and 1 t•oe •L few w•eka that Cllnrles W. highest bld1ler , but horo on ~ell Ts-
'tecp!\ the; feet cool nnd Cr->'nn proposed to run 11118 c:impn.tgo lnnt\ tho tnlrior Is bought nt 24c. pe'r I tn his P"tn way. lilo rqc.cnt dcclnrn- hour, nod "·hen they nrc nlstlccl 
dry. I tfon regarding Prcsldr!nt Coolhl!tl''.1 " '"It h bln1 ho Is told he Is uo\ ':\\'Rnt~ 
fo 
ill tJUi tkl1IN ~ - tor &UtiJI 
Polltlcal elljledfence wu proliabl:r 
tho ....,, 111oat thoa1hL Tbe Republic· II 
ans Hqntred some one who could olf· 
••t lbt dry austorlty of Coolld;o. I 
"Keep Cool with Coolidge" •a• all 
Y•l'l' ••II. bul there was a PoHlblllty j 
t ~:tl 1n<\DY ~r tho Ropubltenn " otor.s 
1 might keep altogether too cool IC glv-
1 en nothing to nrouao their intcre L nnd enthu.sl34ru. Tho American public 10<•~ plenty or thrll,1• In the political I 




; .. Octa.nee Day•• proclomntlon. call.fog nny tonger. Cruel In,,·, 11 It no(? They 
I for ~ tesl n1oblllzntlon or clvlllaus cpuldn't clo t.hnt \\'Ith thQ s lnve.l ir they 
1 ro.lacd 11 GOOd de~ or ,« r>pre.bcnslon ln bought him. thoy hn.d to feed .hl}n. i;l,·o 
tho Enstero ran s o. tho P~~'>'· ll l>h1L a pine!' to sleep. and wh,n t11ey 
was treo.ly crlclctzed os pacltfst \~ere tlnlshi:! tl \\'Ith him he \\10.• taken 
rropngu~~n" ~Y tlic p:irty'A opponents, to th! mnrke.t n;a ln nn tl sold td aomc-
1 
but the t\ebraska go\•ernor mhlntaln · body else, n. grcnt lo"'· ,vn.s tt not? 
od Ill,• ground. When John '~· Davis oh. that 'we had something Ilk ll ~n I np,rovod bis running motes ~tand Bell blond, stil l pcoplo sing "Britons 
'no Rcpubllcn.n papers In lho EaS\. n'over shall ho slaveft '', but thc1 peo· 
delightfully .n.sserted tho! It was pie nover lived on Bell lalnnd h Brlt-
Oavls who WRS the uma too" man of • l 
Are ~bile All In One Piece; No Ripa, No Crncks, Ni> Wrinkles.. 
''Excel'' The Fishermen's friend 1 O 1 1 k nln onlv knew hOY.' son1 t ot b r auh· l lC emocral c t c et. ject.s '~e re get tins; t rcntcd he~e on 
Governor Bryon Is well equlpl)<!d 8-01! Island "the dark hole dt Cnl· 
S . I 1,,,:; T De' I to run his own campaign. He bas no • 11 .. 1•1 1 •·- Id 1 ,. pecill c uee& · O a er&. . Incl< O[ Political exporlsnce. He W83 ,q A WOii 1 OD.Y "" ll 8 C &DOW vq 
' f genern1lsstmo or hi• brother's torC3s tho Justf§o I hot \\'Ouhl bo met ed out 
Dn\ve&-JK)J1Ul:irl)· known as · 1 Rel~ 
Uind arnrla O:i"'·es' " and In BD)' re~ 
Kpect.. trhe. mos t spectacular t re In 
•he United States today-wos al!leat· 
parker &. .M .. onro, ~' L." t d.' QI. the Denver co"DVentlon ot 1908 ·~d ,o the l)<!rpnlrotor• or tho d•• ltl<llY 
. ,.. ~ : 'von tho nomination tor Wllllnrn J c.11· Injustices thnt ba.''O been commJir"t-all, 
J>ISTRlRU'.tORS F.OR ~EWF04Nl)J.ANQ. ntnga. Bo twice nltompted to se<lure Y••r In nnd year out. . / 
apl30, wed.eat .. · ,.the Jtibernntorlo.l nOmlntitlon In Ne· Now we will go the th'(f minors· 
- . . . .., • ,.. • • ~r:uika, but ,va.1 defen~':d by 0 faction 1 ahac~ 11, u11~ oboul your bovele 1 In Sl. 
- J hen~ed by Senator Rltclicock the John 8 • the re polaees lo lhe117 how 
I. ' --- - · = ) tight being wa~ed on' the wel ,;,. dfY I would you like to llvo In " 10' x 12' ·~!.l111111"111111ilfl!'lllllll111r•t1llllt!11111'"11111111 11' ''111111111111'"tl"ll11u111111ri'llll ll11111" \"llli11"'1"~""111111llalt11:11'll"llll11111•r:1 ·!•'·11111"/' lines. Jo 1922 he aecnrc.I the no,;,lna- ., .. ck containing lhreo rooins. ood =- •111111fllJ ·"trtJ•U' 11•t•111fl11 f1 111ttt11 11111111111 · 1111111111• 111 H11111tH• '" 11 1• l1t1111111h 1111111111•• h111110111 1•11unll , : I ~ pn.y from tl\•o to eight dolla.rs per .=:. - --, ·- ... #. - - - _..,...._ .. _ - -,. ~.:;: tlon, however, nod Wos elocted by , . 
!; ~ _ l ~ -g i more than s9,ooo .voles' d,!'SPll• tloo I month tor tbem, thnt • some or thu ~§ J b' ."store s·' l 6 ,. t d E_~ Coct that every. Rcpubllcao condldQte !"tu!! tlley oro getting or! on n,ll I&· 
-- 0 s . - lffi' l e -;: J1n the at~tc eave one."'wae olocted bYj lo.nd, that Iii nol tho worst. Rooderi., 
E~ 1 ..J :.. , _,,, t 1 ,• •. 1 , .:;.1 • large m .Jorl.lf. '.!'his result w~ t .yant you to picture . lhl,•, each E. ~ ,, • ; " Ii • . • 1s; ·m ! ochloved throug'b tho ' rocord which ' :.•9iiiiiiiiiii;ijiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiliii.i 
-:::.: , --'--~ ,~j Bryan had bulll up !or himself as o 
;; · ' _:.
1
1 friend oC nnd a ft&:hter tor ,the people 
= = Eng . . 0 = = I during aoveral tercna ... . !r[Ayor . ot ~g1 . .t ne Wll er.. s I~ §I ulncolo. Bry'1i ··~k· the Oflt'!flC!ll ~-: t' _ I::;: 11>0\iora and gl"lce 9l hi? elder )l~o}her. 
I ~E · ' ' · l ' ,. · '"' j ff"E. I but hns I\ gilt ot re~1'1eo, a 1en1e ol = U you want an engine repaired, bearing!) rebab Jll~ or E ;: humor, and to o good mixer. • 
.::::. . . . 1?.§ The' vlce·prealdentla1 can(t.tdate OD 
El" .E machine work of any descrrptioh, ·:.:: tho Third Party uoket ' doea not ap-¥ jl • if~ pe~r at' alt likely to sbove La Follette 
RICK! 
lj· .-L...- 't 
!'jtt.v Lantfing 
. . 
r :=, s-. d -a t t • •' ~ fl out or !be apoll[llht, J>ut' the Third ' ~ E . en 1 0 ·us -_-=: Porty cn.mpalgn ' la a onew1y. SeDAlOr J<:x.. 
E E / . ==. Burton K . Wheeler nl• lo wllb the IA ' ~ .. -.. ' f ~ ~ Follette part1'e ac.beme of thlnp for 
&:hr. "~rinsj 
n \YC lfa'l-C 8 Well equipped repail MOp and can l~§! l he 11 a sell-made man. He WU born 
i ~ ICU3fantce •fi.rst c'-- -ork·, "( rnason-Lle prt'ces. . < ."_= I Dt Hudoon, MaH., In 1812; the soa ~ """' " "' ~ au . g~ • ot the Ylllage ahoemaker. He t>ut blm·· 
'-: l .Full Stock of Enjcine S~ppli~ always on hand. 5 ~~ 1 , .. u throuah tb• Uatnn11,t. of Michl· f: , ____,,.. . I::.= ' gan IAW School "With moaaJ her eatlt· ~ ~ .,, ,-..... . -~:::: J cd cut,lns lawns, tending furnftC9*, 
"'= - .E ~ 11' and aelllng boob. Alter be grad~l· 
• > ~ .Jo· b 's · Stores L 1· m1· t e· d v ~~.::.::.r~:t ~::\:~;-im~-:eJ~ l ~§ ' ff?. Dulle, Montano, Hd remal~eCI there. 
'i'!: ~ ,. , .. ~ -"-· -· ... .. "' . ~ ~ ? Jllo attracted Clttentlon an• · earned a I~ ___ --- _ • · -S..: repatalloa (or Jtl-lf "7 r,i•bl111 ror· 
.fi .:lf5ca1lk!rf!'lflllfr11!!""""'•1t ' '"""11 ,,111111111,1 !'''""'''!11' •1 '''"'"''•11 "'"'"!'''' ~11111111111 1·::,"~1Q:bod!!'~ "'- I 1orn hope , dADsaae. 'ilalla ·'or' tnjared ~ t"!I' _.i''"••1nilfl' "•:1t•tl• •n•n•• h1~u111t••• ! 1Uhllf.•' ..! u~, ... ,,,,,,, 11thu·t1•" 1hfi.•••"" 1 ' ......_.,,_...." mlae"' •11•net Ute bll adnlba ooa. 
J>- ~ _,.,.__ - • • .. ___.. ... ,_...,. - - .. ----~· .. • • \< 









sr.nt:11lll1E OF SA!LllllS ··on AU(lUS'l' 
. 
August.30th . . . . ~ •. _ Sil.VIA .•.... September ~th 
Se ptember 6th .. .. ..... .,ROSALIND .... !\ep1ember 13th 
S~ptember 13th SILVIA .•.• , • September 20th 
Scprcmbcr 20rh . · •• _ •..• ROSALIND ._. . . September 27th 
Scp1ember 2ith . . .'. . . . • Sil.VIA .....•.. Ocrober 4th 
TllROUllll RATES QUOTED TO .&LL 1'081'11. 
ttonnd trip ttcketo 1 .. uNI at aiMic!~ rate• wtlb als month•' • ..,. 
u•tr prlfllC"&~ 
HARVEY & CO~ (,TD~ SL J.o1ati•1, N~ APllll 
BOWIUNG & l~OMPANY. G. 8. C).'-"l"llEt.l, .l CO~ 
- • ·-r-.- i'(ail.rax. N~~ 17 Uattery ,rta~ 
New Yortt., 
Genenl !'l(efl.._ Alaft. 
.A REQUEST to MOTORISTS 
. FOR KIND CONSID~;t~o~ : . . . 
It has been brough,t to the 011entio,n o,r th~ ~ew­
foondland Motor Association that there ere several 
thousand people in the city who do not own motor / cftrs 
and who walk to Bowring Park on Sund2v and hotiaay 
a rternoons. 
It is a well-known ract tha,t these cititcns are <!eluge;S 
with dllSt in the rine weather and orten spattered -..ith 
mud in Wilt w'a!hor, as boW(ev11r cardul a driver ma.y,,b.i>I · 
ii is 11s'iially ill\"(lossil\le not to raise 411st an.II $l>AIP.tiffl~:io 
it is fmpossillle to ' prevent splashing when driving tlj'ro.ugli 
the n\ua. • ~ 
T;te Assocla~·on has 'therdore decided 111 ls.\ue a · 
pers0na'r request o Motorists .aede~lly not to !Me ' ftlj;t&tl 
Soul11114• R~ ~undb, HolkiaY and Half i1111W111Sf· ! 
aflempd1111, tlierefiy ·alrorifrnt ihe ·m•ny peopl!' ju , ttJ.41 • ~ity lirlio do ttot own eal'S an ~ortunltv to walk 1to 1t11'cl':.'ll 
Park in some degree 11f comrpr,t ~a Sundays and !ltlllcnit"'.e!>d 
(This ri:quest, or co,~1'51!, d~ not 1rpl.r to ""1toti,,,,ij 
living on the SouihS1de 110; vfuitomts wishing to Cftll .'It 
, h~u·ses bn. the Southside oti thm& aftetaooils). TfM llf-i1n1U 
1]ipe,1 ni lllotllrista: 011\ .. 11 11tdet ri'llt a ' lleman4. I tlrt.ia 
conslde'ralloh Iii an \hat Is ~eel 111d the AllSlidNl§'flT 
bolievis -thtt,-Motoristi, gdnenlly, ire conslderatt/1'"' _ 
lisGeil by the Exectativo Cl\il ROlld Ccimmlttee; brti: ;!U 
tllE. ~~~~ A"'10N. 
, . • P.,& B,~ 








Cricket 1\1atch •• 
.. .. 
~I. Jol1n's Tl'. Conrepllon &1 
• - J,\)fT.S<. T. JOUN. - On nc. 1 Wednesday, ScplClllbcr 3rd. 
. lrh<i ~olo acttJcmrnt was co.st l~to n crlckc1 ma1ch will be played ot Hnr· 
orrow - ~)1 ?tlooday, .,.\tu;ust llth insL, bour Grace, between tcnms represent· 
-~ ·h~n lll<)n••~ui;o to Rt. R• l'· Maq· ing St. John's' and Conccprion Bay. 
~lgnor~~nnelly ' trorn i\lr.' llorn,rd St. following is 1he 1cnm sclcclcd to IC· 
rohn, w York, conveye<I U10 and present 1he city :- J . C. Hogg, P. J. 
pews int lils t on .Tamra b•d been Bcrrigon, H. C. Ha.yward, Ill. G. Win~ 
r •cldo 'f. !tiffed · there on • turday 1erJr., J. Cannln~. R. Mahin, S. 
~vcnln · Augus t · 9th. Morris. C. E. A. Jeffery, H. Young, H. 
, l ly 11t letters receh"cd i;Mng V. Hu1ehings, E. ftlartin, P. Kecgnn, 
1 more db tnlls of how tl10 unfortunate --N. P. Hunr. 
young man met his death, ft I• learnt This 1c•m held a pr1c1ice Jos i night 
that J im, 1\3 he Wl\I h1mlli arly Called, Rnd furrher proCl!CCS Will be held On 
wne returning Crom work, nccom· Monday nnd Tuesday evenings. At 
ii:inte<J by three olher men. ooo or Jas1 nlgh1's proe1iee Mr. J. C. Hog~ 
" 'hom \\'ns an uncle. n.nd \\"Os· about was unanimously elected Captain or 
to bonrd a trolley 1.!Ur tor horn" \Vh<'J.: the tc:im. The city players will tca.ve 
nn nuromoblle p:iastng at u la! t rate ·o~,.n by motor car at seven o•clock 
Klruck J ames St. John, 3nd a nother Wedne.sday morning and will return 
O( 1he porty named Rlcho rd G~l!rln. n 10 lo"•n thnt nighl. The game begins 
former resident oC Concopllon \ir. nt Harbour Crncc al 11.30 n.m. and 
but \\iho hos bo~n obaent from tho stumps v.1ill probabl)· be drnwn at 
colony :..bout 25 ycon. nod the l\\•O ~even o'clock if the game is no~o,~r 
rnen ttC('.ived such serious ln,jurl~a crore that time. '-, 
thM they pns•C<J ~way o couple of y 
hours ntterwnrd•. Sachem In Port 
Jnm.es St. , John loft hi• home for 
Tho ~·urness llnor Sachem.- C31•lnln 
. J-""urnenur, nrrlved rrom UoRlon 




A 4!-1ear-ol4-;;.;; rrom a •• 
oUIPort, but now UTIDg In lh• ettt", 
drunk, was dlacb11rpd upou P1111119Dl 
or costa. . l 
ST. JOHN'S. 
n~ sroRM Consta ble EJTord l1nd a meat vendor · Jrroni Ch1U1iberlalns summoned ror 
furlOU$ driving. but thn evldeDC<! ~ 
show~ that the cle!e'hdnnt h•d driven On Board s. s. R.:chmond ;I Ice Mafor P. S. Cotton arrived horo. by 1111der tll9 p1'lflml 
:-low York In tho month o! ll•y or tho 
t' rescnt )'enr. to Join hl.s fnthcr \\•ho 
l>Oll prcce<lod hfni to thnt city somo 
rour yt'nrs :t;f:('). nnd to seek rcmnn~r· 
11tt,•e r1nr1o}~('n t In ' Lhe lnnd of t hr 
~t.\rs :tnd Strlo<'s. In hi~ le tlCrf-
' '1hlrh "'"" fr quent to the honl~· 
, , ,.~ d hC' U!lt tl to l t )l bO\\' J::ood he W:l.' 
"'""'•r.. nn•I or hla lntenrlons or re 
h :rufn:r: In lh l" fn ll. but J1c " ·ho wHhr 
nll things !or <he ·b<?<t hag ord.rC<' 
l thcr1,·f~C' . .Jon1cff St. John \\'a& r 
f !nc typ~ ot young n1:i:n nnd hnd nol 
Yt'l r\ ll:rinf'd hlH elght<'cnth blrthd!ly. 
Tllo •hip l rt Hnlffax "IWtlne.,lny 
lff<'r.:umn. hut d id not C.xncrlcnr,c tl e 
' o)I fOr f'(' Of l.h ~ ~nJf'. ns lt hP hUrrl 
"'"e M.ll prnctl•"Llly spQnt lta before 
•bo • hip left Half!ni. The • lenm•r 
'lrought a Jori:=;e cnr~o. nnd t.h~ tol lc•w-
fn i: pnuengnr<t:- ( 
FMm .Uo•ton :·-~I L r.. Chn!c. ;,1ra. 
'.. o. Churn. ~II •• H. E:irlc, llrs. J . 
Lotlcr. ~If•• :-1. Loder . . !~. J . J . Slnttory. 
~·rom llollfnx:-)Jr. f'. S. ~Olt~n . 
tram town nnd was trotting bis hor:ic Tickle Labr:idlll' Aw,. ~~-The work or the Sa:hcm tut nlpt. It la obYI-, ~;i~ 
Jn • proper manner when p..,.lng roe lhe former Lieul. Ccorrc Neville U.1· Dr A. Barnes-.;;; booked mate tho ebu ... -~ ''il!iUlJ!I'} 
Polle man. The Judgu dlsmfucd the itC<I S101cl air res. enc in charge of to E~•land by rhe' Sachem. pasac: =rPllt!Pot len.,.,tedl'Jtboul~c'1 •• ~~rdo .. '1,IUll_!~~. a.r:e tiiAIMrlfti 
lie Lq &Ur\•l\·ed by r3thrr. motht"r 
t .... ·o brothe.rs. one slti: tcr :intl an ngN' 
grand fnLbcr. \\' ! Jll:tt~ l'<'nnf't.ly, twr 
nu nt 1t 1 Sl~lcr llnry Gcrtrutle. ConYt'n' 
or ~(ercy, c;ol\c('ptton llr .• nn t1 7\1.rfl 
~r. J . Hllynrc.I. Unllhnor~. :\Id., LC 
\vtt'om tho sincere. ,sympathy of th~ 
' v,ho le com~11nlty Is extended In thl 
thei r hour ot bcrcn,·~01 ent. 
:Ul•s F Dcli:.•rln. Mrs. T. C. Clrvnn. 
Cnptaln J . Hnrrfsoo. Ml•• )1. <llrron 
~trs. J . Oakc. ~lnslcr \"crnnn Oake. 
case. and In <lo Ing llO. said \Yhllc ho F 1 d I I "i H b • • • - ' • ......._ 
·uc.s on oupp oc; 01 n, • n or our I ~-.... cl•r .. -, at.orelr.-p- ••d batnt. 1890: 
opprccfotcd the vlgflllncc ot tho Police :I J R 1 J \" - ·-·· • .., ·~ • •• - r; man. this was clnnrly a cnso where on .scamon oscph nw on \ m. Hon. Sir M. CS. Winter. K. B. Is A otb~ra wo~d also h&Te to cbupl Polling cla7 o :.Unt ~et-.. 
DO lnJrnctlon or the law h•d occurred. Cahill or lhe dcs rroi·cr Lnw,cncc in p'53Cngcr la Enclnnd by the Sachem. their hounlaloo or lose '9Veral hours Uon: ftnt YO!i8S bJ In 
Two brolhcrs nam d Hl•coci< , ot rcsc~ng 18 · drums 01 fu~ I afior I n day. Tho employrrs hope the Union foundlaDd. Reeult: No. 1l ~ Jo1111 
Loni; Pond. rJgurcd Jn on ouault cnse. b•uhng in Icy "'·'."rs 0 :~·~-~ n>•kn • Mr. on~ Mn. L. C. Chore, were v;lll rrconsldcr their dtdofnn, par· S. carnen, ts: O. a; RencletJL • 
Tl I In • a Id his broth' r duri ng ihc 60 m.le 2lle · • n ,,;d ·: 111sscn°ers on •1he Sochcm which ar· tlcul•rfy ns dn•llgbt u•·l.ng limo bas Jeremiah llallenua 21. No. I. "· 8ti >o comp a an. o • . h h • l fl ' ' f I U . l ' ~ • , G S. So_,._.. ft O.....a.; 
threntcncd to bn<e his bond ft be nig 1 as ••'~" '•c .g.lt 0 110 ni•e i ,;.,cj losr nigh1. I onli• a row weeks longor to runu !or John, l W; • ~.......... : - .. ~tr. R. Ro1nncy. 
Ferrylantl Garclcn Party pnssCd o<er n rond lending to bis ~t•!cs nrmy v:orld Hiers from 'nd.cf.::. _ tbfs •Mson. IE. ~arno, H. No. a, If- Moin:ae; 
1arden. The dc!endnnt thinks he bna 11• posiponemc~l . 111•, ··~ry WJ• r<:.nlCtl lol".s M' nnic Snii1h, or Bonavisrn, i• I A • l>Ccfol m!'Clfnit of the Union I• 134 • Job~ B. Ayre, 54. No. ~ 
To-morrow. Fr. Mahor is holdinr ' olnlm to tho ronil. While sMng his ycsrcrd3y by Licu1 flic,·11les C111· ~ .,, .. ,. lcl· i n~ br 1hc s . S. Rosalind ro-day on I called ror at 8 o"elock tonli;ht , and 1t Power. g7, II. Tobin, &1. No. :i 
is annunl Carden -Party .11 Fcrrylnm' •vldence he bcCllmo very cxcltcd nnd inundnrcd during lhc s1or"'1 nnd lhC 0 v?s! ~ ro lloston. Is probablo that the reply or tho Em· D. )lorrilon, &7: P. :J. BrleD, ';>; 
w. 
~onceptlon Hr .• A i;. 28th .. 1924. 
A New Firm · 
1hich e1"cn1 promises 10 be very in 'ho J udge ordered tbnt he be examln· drum~ "·clgbtin~ 4~ :uunos •~c~ n~' I _ __ ployoT!l fa ono or tnc matters 10 oo ~crln. 22: J. T. llarpbJ, U; :f. 
cresting. A train leaves far there n• ed by n doctor. \\.1hich \\'Cre afloat neir sl!ore nn l · l.\i r:ct B~s!c JohnS is 3 passcn~er by tlleeusAcd. ~ash 7. Total Tolea reafsterilcl ~ p.m. ond w:U s top 01 all inl~n·cnln r' · In th~ Case or Annie $woctnpple broke loose ond bc&nn nound:n~ on rho ihc R.,_,,i;n 1 lo'·dny, she is goin 10 With the seMon 80 rar :ui<nnet<l. votes Polled, 821, reJectocl bal 
qationr. and will le!\\'e Fe:-ryland nr 10 \'8~ ~'"lo rcnco Creeley and the counte r rocks. The men tried to rcc:'!.ptu re th'! f-l :t:!~\I~ 0 0 a \'•Si t. and ft tho mnlrf obJeclfon rnlscd b:r 1888 . 
~:~~l .... ntl~~e<lwlthl118 1hPD•fntboln~,8" 11t~rmr "" 11~~ "'hlls1 :he lady p3rishioncrs nre look· wettnpple. His Flonor fined boih .rrccii ng " 'Dier. The;- ~>h~e: •·.·' h •I•.. :.1• 1 r•. r a;rl r.nd lln• tor P. Baird. !i•!i· hnndlen there ought to bo 10 • Another War . :.Jr. Wnl~r Ebs.1ry .ot s•oor"s Ltd · ~ ~.m . Refrcshmen1s ""ill be ser\'ed· 1cllon or Florence Greeley vs. Annie drums bur thclr Mot rnp~i•cd in the the i;, $.P.U. Is the loss accrulnG ~ 
....,._,,,. ~ ~ns: :ifrcr '"fhe teas. Vn.rious sidc'!ho"- t>n.rtlrs $5.00 or 10 days ea.ch. T'?•o cle-ments rrom seven in the C'.'Cning un 'r., c::-c • :o '!:.>-C'- :;;crs 10 Eng la.ftd by lhc st"parate nrrnngenu~~nt made wlth t e: VeteraD' n 
nver tii yen re. We iwdeMlLond lfr. and nmusemen1s will be in cvid.mce Greeley girl beat Mrs. Swcela11pl ~'s ti! midnight and fi nally lashed the '" h 1. ,..... . 
1 
rmployers for this clnss or "·ork. b I .Ii:• 
Eb I t lei . \.. oc • -UC th;. ., .1.., 1 sary 9 a ust O\'Cr wo ~r ery All who intend 10 go to the Garden child, und she In turn 0.1Jt1nul tcd ~f f <!rums together a.n'!f dr:i.gged 1hcm to tl·cre seems to be a general fcellf-
hu~fneH a r re•ent co.ndnctcd by Pnrr; .ire promised n \'Cl')' enjoy•bk Greeley. The •videnco "'"' •ucb ns ihe ~c•ch, 1hc men rer.i•ined n"lok: , ·.i.-.. J:• ~!cOr:;,-:ho 13 3 11ledl.,;I ute.t the, pronosed change wou Yes1crd3y momln&. Robirrt 
Mr. )I. Dn••f1l•on. Wnler StrCll t West. llme P• rliculnrly ii the we"lher RIO" to •how I hat both parllea wore at om!M 1he rest of tl:e nii;hr. sookeJ :o · ··:e.,,,~ in Oulll!n. e! t• r s pending Ills c~11•e n gre11t dls locnlfon oC lbe i;c • 1 passed away. after a Jeaclbj JI 
bu t1l!IO r••f"1l•d hi• Po• llfnn. n'ld mind. ii1e1r clolhin;; nnd refreshed C3e!l t...i· '.~ c , hem tn •os•ri:, his o tu~!e~. On ro-conelderallon . lt I• hoped tb t or the world .... r, bavfnl tOfYe4 la 
)tr. R. n . Tuck<'r of the- samn flrtn remnins in his present hnppy frame or ta ult, and tho)· were each tined. 
1 
the siti n but :u da\\·n they rerr.:>vc-1 "'~c:- t~r n '!'lt bnm".' r~t u:- n ~ lQ I ref Md ~'n l busl ncsR oper:illone ot the eltt. at th: .sanatorlum.. H.e ,, ... a 
jolnti \ll'lth llr. Eh•ary In th• n~w ... n. ----<)-- l'IHWPING NOTES o her by me3ns of alcohol rub down. • _ 111!0 lnl>qrlni; men will not pre • t e r bo1h Navy and Anny, and, like OlberJ 
t1l1'e. Both aro cumpet•nt :ind .... 1.. Express P&Sllengcrs ' i L& I ~·.-.. w. Kror.-1 :n-: n•d lln•fers w .. ,d cl,fon ror 11 cbnn~e this ••• ..,,; or his comradee, survived tlle camace 
boWll fo Ui. ell)' lllld oatport traclo, House Struck Bv Lightninv 1, n 1 I': 7 Kncwl!ni; lon<c by the T 10 mn1tter shoutd1 be broui;ht1 hero or the banlefteld only 10 fall:1. y!ctim 1t!I ~let tor them a liberal ' ' ' !"r.<'h · ·~ ln"l"h on ""' c.iondctl ,·!sit lit• f.og • fnturc nt t nc•t seas on. n ro the white ptaaue. Therfuneral I Tile lncomlq OXP•- la duo earlv S.S. Alcan h•• salted from Botm>0<l • l'. '" l'"lt""O I to 'hr Old C~Ln•.r··. 
1
1r1 Lhere Is 11 general opinion that 1qe tokes place .at 2.30 this afternoon rrom 
..._ _ mornt~- llrt••'- lo tlle • o1 1a~1 • ·oo t n : n..n SEIHOl'Sl.\. ·' ' .. ~ l kl ··-1 d "" 
,_,....,.v. - -- .or ar11:ow, • ng "-' ona P•11cr. "Or nit n111n Is "" no tlomf)<'rc .,,,. 27 York S!rect, and any ex·soldierl ~ llacl dlo followla&. JllllMA· S.S. Miranda bu cntor1"1 nt Pnr•. T:io Pcpnrtm•11t of Justice reeefvocl I flq C"o " S -;:;;:-n; (;.t' , Edno the Dn;•lfght Biil, then nmcndments who cnn moke Ir convenient are askc I 
f. !'and Mrs. Union to load rl• h for Allcoute from t• r ru11n..- · n~ rios•:<~c rrom Mllj!l .1· Cow~c·) wm c : .t 1 •nnte • : :he res!· nr ropc• I \\1 11 be In oracr. 10 attend and pay a last tribute 10 their 
• :'.L.~~ M,iock, A. P.P.U. Trading Company. · o · 1 ho •r f th'" • · r ••1 r • c 1 d 2· deported comrade. l a. LiilJt, LW. n·;:lo °TO{laC rrom· J n r r a n n, l!I ' Ct'! c o :• r:~ ~ron ..... -i 1r ~n , f. 
,,-.,""3 '"-.-... w...__, ror neon: I n or. I s ·cc·. (:-n'11 J :o 5 0·~1ock this Last Night's Game 
.'- ·-· ... """"' 8 .8. Stell# Marie hos clenrerl 
!iEWPOl'!iDL.\liD f. • .,"-"cu.-d, G. An· H 11• It 1•5 b 1 h 1 o 7 "HJuoos or PnLrfck J<cncody M:crr.con .\:o(:. 30!h. .:nm:uan a ,.,. w h • arre s err og. • Tho .•u :ie lo" l nlg~l betw•cn Ult.' ~ ff Dcnlalct A. Mel ''tt'nl.l \Vnlt(\r Murrnr W(! rc Gtruck :"\ 45~:; Mra.. A. a:.:Ov. p~ Miuaaa~: ~r::1!'!:~0!~! c':~~:d:i~::~~ '"b)• llGlltnlng ontl burn t down. A C~pt. Ii. llnrr•-·" · Super•n·endenr 'T.A .~M fl. I.~. team• was. YCry gQOd BOARD OF TRADE I "' "lflllo glrl. o•ccl ofglit. sorlous ly of lhe Furn-s Wi1hy and Com~•ny •nMa.tlon. \\Inning lhe io•s. tM n .. 1. rx~: • •• Poley ahfpl"'rs at lntermcdl•te points. " " • · S l 11 I I l h Id I r ·' iil:. t.eMirchaaf Road, • ';Injured. Ho\lfncr on lnvc•ttso.· for Con~dn nnd Newfoundlnnd. ,;,as n 1 .!. '•e ' " tin 1."ey wou ' • onu t.~c 
IS pauacers, H""- Sir J. C. "lion.•· pnssenger 10 th i~ ro" by the S•chcm. · ~\' ~• ~r;• ;:•\. '~h•n, ron mh f ~:~tos hn>1
1 
.,. __ ..... _ ad ff ~ ., Be d ~~~~~~,,,.,.@~~,a.*'"*'''*'a>.~'1:' ""~ . The Ro11•• • were struck nt ·10 n.m. H · d b M H • I •1'••• o • ·• t .irn-au e goo. 
..........., a on. • .... miett an , ~.lla.l'-~l\!";\~·'IY'e''".l~"'-~·'~~~r_,. • "'n• occonipurne ~ . rs. orrison t~rn1 wn!'l<; rotM"" d tl·clr ~lrRL gon: 
when In front of D Pallon's resl:lc~,.., ~ ~ ,1mlny. nnrl the little girl who was so "'ho .•l> nlin!•CS on 10 Ll\'Cr.pool. Cur ·. Tl,!o cnlh•ctc•d the B.!.S •. w~o ~111>rt«l 
r B • H'I •erfouely lnjurc<I Is Mnry Kennedy, H H t I b ~ Pl ihe heod o ero 1 l, young , () d ·h M • 1 ~ ofr:son. returns to • 1 •>< y r. .c Ofld very 800,. m•t '"' ''"cro r. mm 
Phllllps was Slru<k. The lillle lad . ~ r (~r ~T :11 . ~. dau,htcr of Polrfek Kennedy. Digby. lcvenod u11 end >:10rtty nrtc~ t~r~· 
WU playln1 on the Madside. nnd when I ~ :JC-? t sh· - gcorrtl tU.!r'l! n ,,.,,, " ' \ f'-1'\9 .... ''!~'Tl t\\.,.. 
Volsey's car come along. he ran C\ll 1!J Govt>rnmen ll)S Mr. J ohn P. Kelly, Cenernl Snlcs ~onls 10 t ~• T. A .'.> ono. Th~ •cconcl 
From the 
slopped on lhc rood. nnd V."38 in front 
17ullcst Sf ocks 
At.tlze 
l .. owest Pric~s. 
' 11\,canagl'r or the l\1ount Royal 1'1111ing lpe:rlo1! d<tVf. ICll --1? tttt '.) !l "ront&t~ tr;~ lt' 
Argyle lert St. 1.3.wrtmce 4.30 P "' · /nnd Mnnufacturlng Co. Lid., of Mon- ror scpr•.,-• .. :.nil · f>r ""'"t or :•" 
i·•slt)rday. Inward. trc31 nrrlvcd by 1hc Rosalind Md IS . tJme t~r ll 1 !'I r~-.· IO«lcr h~I hi' 
Clydo no r eport Blnco. lca•,. fnJ; paying his Rrst visit to Newfoundlani hando t 1-1!. r::d r:th 1 t··1 ·•1,. T .• \ . 
l~\vl sPorlo yrgtcntny. ft\r. Kelly is greatly imprcsScd \\•i th St. had ,mllh)' npp"r' 'n '!t'-' tt:· ,. ~onl •' 
Olt'ncoc nt. SL Jo~n 's. .... John's ttnd prospects for business here oat gel tho tan !'1. i:i1n. Tho fb31 
Homo n~ St."'1oh n •· ond hos nppoin1ed ns their Agents for whlstfc show·d t":tt the n 1.$. mro 
A public meeting of Citizens 
will be held on Monday, the 
1st September, at 4 p.m., :11 
the Board of Trade Rooms, 
for the purpose of formulat· 
Ing plans for the entertain· 
ment of officers and men of 
the Special Service Squadr<l n 
1f the Royal Navy during 
t'.1cir contemplated visit. · 
By order, 
ERNEST A. PAYN, 
of the oncoming aulo, before the dri\'CT t I' 
had 1imc to pun up. nc 11111e fellow I 
w.;as picked up in an uncon~ious ~n· 1 
dition and brought in10 Or. Foflon·s 
house, where 1he Doc1or though! he 
wos ~criou~ly hurl and immcdilr" IY I(? 
rushed hini 10 the Cencml Hospi lnl, ~ 
where' an examination proved that I 
there wns no cnuse for alnrm n.s the 
f)icks & Coy. I Kyle arrived Port. n.ux Dn•ques 11.<in 1 ~ . ... foundlnnd J: B. Orr, Co. Ltd . The vf.ctors by t•·c ' n1'11 nur•:n ' r ow I L d p.m. ycs tordny with 141 passengers Mou~t Royal Milling nnd Monufnctur· 11onl. Arter Wb•t m~st •10 tc rn1•d ,. ""l~9,31 t • i:' nn:1~~o~~';; •.:~: ~r[;~'!:~~. ~ -1 6 p.m. :~! ~- NL~~;i. ~~~~i~:~rccsi ~illers 0{ ~::. '\:~60th':'0~~;'; !:~ L~~·n~:o::: .NOTl._O_E-_ _ A_n_y_ p_a_r_t_y_wa_ n_t_i_n_g Acting Secretary 
l•d was no1 badly injured, beyond sofnc ' 
cu1s and bruises obou1 1bc 1Jend, and in 
a few Joys he will be alright agnin. I 
l .. 
] I d S • ' )•estcnlny on Trinity Boy route. · Intention of winning. Altbo113b 11{., a GOPfl Fl~bl•g or Sbn0Un1t TrlJ• co Iloo cse •~rs a1~ ta J()lte.rs Mel~f e felt Twlllfngnlo ••rly YCS• Sachem's Passengers T.A. were not \'IC!Orlnus. the B.1.9. the Lower or Upper Oander River .c-r.;..r,;:..rwvc'r-;;c.(•:;.,n"!<'~•:;-..!C\rW'\!'V\_1':\,:l\c~';\..~~ r.;-,~-~"1 terdny mornfnlt'. golnit Norlh. plnyon by no moons bnd an call)' ples!P communlcate with L. A. ~'W''1:"~.l'~-t"..:!:A:U¢1"'7,:i;.~~J.l'.:U~.A:UV Portfa lert Oaullofo 6.30 p.m. Y~· thno Jn winning. Fl""CIS o d B Jl Heod 1r 
tordRY going Wost. 'l'be rolla\\•lng h'1"1r bookl'd. p.1sRn<'e ~· , an •~ · ~'1· . '1 · 
Prooporo left Twllllngnle 6.4G p.m. by U1c Sachem. sallln!l' far Liverpool 
W...i®®®€€~i®®®®®-®@®@€-@~>~€@®@~~l@@@~ 
I Newfoundland Government Railway; I 
yesterday. l![Olng North. lto-nlght:-Mr. A. A. P~nny, Hon. R. 
Sugonn l• !l Brig Boy ,1.26 p.m, yes· WnU,on, $Ir M. o. Winier . Re•. Dr. 
terday, outward. Fnccy. R-v. R. Reid, Mr. O. Le~JOB· 
' rzcmtm:3:=a:e:=e1:em3:ea:ea:~~ 
I 
.-"~·Ill . CHANGE OF SCHEDUL~'l~Y DE VERD~ BRANCH I"" 
' ~ vn · Commening Monday, September 1s t, train will leave Grate s Cove 8 n.m. Monday~, \Ved· 
~ '"'-''' .., ' 'tlesdays, Saturdays, arriving Cnrbonear 11.45 a.m. J.:enve Carbonear 4.15 p.m., arrive St. 
$eb41topol nrrlvcd tit Argon(Jn 2:40 eurler, Mr. n. O. Hnrrfpgton. Miis N. 
p,n1 . rosterdoy · with one pasoengcr 1 MnrUn, M1'11. 1'. Bulfer. Rev. 1!l. W. 
nnd 30 pkga. trcfghL O<!Odeblld, Mr. H. • R Nose,.orthy, 
HOTEL ARRIVALS 
Ml•• Mnrjorle N°"eworl.tiy: )lnstrr 
llnrvcy Noseworthy. Ml•• Ph<llll< 
• Nosc .. ort11y, Mr. M. Bofrd. Mr. J. A. 
~ • ..._. John's 9. 15 p.m. • . . 
t<•1iu " J 'Train will leave St. John's 8.45 n.m. Monda1•s, Wednesdays, Saturdays, nrm•e Cnrb<>ncar 
0
"2.15 p.m. Leave C.rboncar 3.45 p.m .. arrh·e G ·ate's Cove 8 p.m. ' . -
. ,.,... GARD$ PARTY - FERRYLANO-SlJNl)AY, AUGUST 31st. j r• Excursion train will leave St. john's 2 p.io. Sunday, August 31st., for Ferrylnnd, to nrcorr..: ' ' I' modate people patronizing Garden Party to be held by Rev. Father Maher. Train will stop ' at regular stntio9s enroute. Returning, Jcnvi: Fcrryland at 10.30 p.m. · 
• ST.~. RY'S AND FORT ,,'NE BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
, ~I tl. tpassenge . leaving St . .John's on 8.45 a.m. train, Satnrdny, Aug. 30th, will connect with 
... ' ··; ulif, :>EBAS, APOL, at Argentia, •for rceular ports in St. A'8ry's 11nd Fortune Bays. 
I PLACEN'nA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE ...-==~nsseifgel'$ leaving St. john's on 8.45 a.m. trallf;'-Snturday, Aur.ist 30th, will connect wi,th 
S. S. ARGYLE, at Argeotin. for ufual ports in Placentia Bay (Merl!sheen Route) . 
// BONAVISTA RAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
c/6.mencing Monday, Sept. 1st., S.S. MALAKOFF will operate in Bonavist11 Bay only, 
leavi6g Port Bla11drord every Monday 11nd Friday. Freight will be a~pted every Thursday, 
to connect Monday,._and every Tuesday to co.nnect Friday. 
AT TUE CROSRlf:. Tnylor. ~strr W. Kno'!'llng. l·'.rs. W. 
N. W. Cousens. Walrhom. Mos•: Kno'l"lfn~. MMter P. T. Knowllo1r. 
Miss ivclyn C. McCinfev. Bos1on: F. Mr. J. McGrn(~. Mr. J. Mcf1111b. "rt:. U. 
-t< W. Cornell, S1. John's, fllftd .: F. C. Kin J'\olrd, Muter D. Baird. Jr .. nr. >-
;t< Boston; Henry W. \Voodcook, Alice M. j DllrM•. Cnmml\lld~r Falrclnlh. \Ir. A. 
~ Woodcock, Mugoret Woodcock, Brqolc- 1 w. Wylie. Master o . Le~l••surler. llr. ~ lyn. Mes: Ml'$. T. A. Cnrron, Bosron; o. w 1.<>M..,.urlcr, Mr&. C. w. 8. 
1 H. E. Harris. H. 0 .• Anderton, Corner ' Oouhl. \In. J . flurn. ~laoter ~lfttthnw 1 
!Brook; 0 . W. Whittaker. Doer Lok<.'; Burn, Muter Wiiiiam Born. ill•• 1 Wilfred On10, J. W. 01we. Dav Rob- .\unle Burn. ~rtoa Mnrpret Burn, 
1ctts; I. F. Cant~ll. Brl~ut: R. Bon· 111Mter J omea Burn. Muter lleorgo 
nell. St. John, N. B.; Henry Godu, Burn. 
Boston M11Ss. I I AT THE WHlTF. lfOI SE Scbooner .l"reedom hu cleared !or' '"'•~•. Rrown, Bonl\"lslA; Mr. J. AlllllJ Nonb 81c1D•1 ID ballut by A. 
1 
Old Pe~llc"":_ . - ' j Rendell 
1 n>Tn:T1&1 "' TttK &PTWmq '" TR• lfDIJI: DYOUft, l'fqUI lftOCATI 
f\'01/CE , • 
f(~R SAlE --- llOUSE and 'LAND 
•: 
Hou•o ~I by "!II. 16 !<!<lt -t. four larp ,_. ' upstaln, dining 
room, parlor, t.,o bedrvoma dllwn Malrt, back kltebtn l~ b1 '!0 
feet. hou•e ilaw. Also 1 new !store U bJ ao n., 9 foot post: 1 
Darn, 1 Cellar: alao tweul1' ae,.. Of la4 .Ill one 1'1-. wnart 
partly done. -1 landla1 plMe. Lu4 dial la 1111aer C11lt1Yat1on 
It under eultlY&UOa Is fenced wllll lflJ9, Sb: - In another 
piece or Lud for •IL' one liDre ~·~ plfoe •Jao for al~ 
U a pulp and INIDOr mlll 118~ .. .,...,..,qp, Ideal llllOt h' 
CllTJ' on baalaw or to OJ1111 :r.eW 'l'o other pi- or 
Lud fDr Ale. It .. , - wUt t• Cllll lln'1 alslt. 
Pnr J)artlcabN, ~ -iii 
auclt.lm 
